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THE GUARDS IN CANADA.
.%NNIVFRSAIZ' DINNER IN LONDON.

A few days ago an interesting annîvcrsary \vas kept at the
Horsesboe H-otel, Tottenhani Court Road, L~ondon, b>' the
non-conîiissioned officers and nien of tbc Brigades of Guards
whbicli served i Canada. Sev'eral diniiers of the kind have
beeti given and it is hoped that the anniversarv ia> beconie
-in annual affair and be graced by the atteiîdance of tue
Catiadian Higli Commissiotier, 'x'ho iii writing le congratu-
late tic gaîliering expressed the hope that hie would be able
t.o attend on a future occasion. iivery effort was mnade by
Mr. Couiner, thc secretarv to the Higli Commnissioner, wbo
wvas counmunicated wvitlî on t.he subject, te lind a Canadian
officer nowv iii Lonîdon wh'o knewv the Guards wlienii
Canîada. '[le time îowvcver %vas too short to permit of this
being donc, and Lieut.-Col. J. Elton Protver, coînmaîîdiuîgrthe Stiî Battalion of Quebec, a comparativrely young oficer,
ac--epted the inîvitation to represent tbe Canadiaui forces.
The old warriors present were :

Grenadier Guiards-Quaýrtermiaster-Sergts., G. l3oultoîî, J.
Upton and H. Pike ; Armiourer Sergt., W. Collins ; Colour-
Sergt., Gibsoîî ; Sergt. T. Sullivan ; Coýlotir-Scrts.. j
Hervev and Geo. Meads, (2îîd Batt). J

Scots (Fusilier) Guaýrds--Quiartermaster-Sergts., P'. Haw-
thorn andj.Wade ; Sergt.-Maiolorj.Pbillips ; Colour-Serg4ts.,
E. Carlyon, IlI. Vietîdali, G. Mair, W. Taylor ; Drui-Major,
R. Bail ; Sergts., T. BaIl, J. Davie, J. Ewing, W. Birîli andc
G. Groom.

A,; the men who liad served in Canîada lîad generally leit
the service some time ago, several of the îîîembcrs now iii
the Brigade were presetît as guests, eîîiiveiîing the rooni
witl their rcd coats. Amoîîg,, tliese guests %vemc Sergt.-
Major Fowler, of the i st Battalion Grenadier Guards, i)rill-
Sergt. Stewvart, Of tic 2nd( Battalion Scots (itards, and
Staff-Sergt. Riiey, of the Grenadiers.

Mr. Boulton, late of the Grenadier Guards, occupied tic
chair as President, and Mr. Peter HaNvtlîorn, late of Ille
Scots Guards, wvas Vice-Presideiît.

At tlîe conclusioiî of tie diniier the Oueeu was toast.cd w ith
musical lionours, and tlieiî the Prince of %Vales ; after vhîicli
tlie president proposed the officers of* the brigade ,sai
tuai. lie luopeci that they wvcre tie sanie sort now iii the lirigtde
tiat they- were in bis day, i whiich case noe more could be
said in tleir favouir.

The Vice- Presidcnilt, iii toastîng Caniada, wvas eioqu.-nt over
the recoilectiomis of Canadiaii Iospitality, wid gave mianv

pasing anecdotes of* thle Dominion and thle Caiîadiaiî
people. Tlie good wvork whicb the Guards did in Canada
anJ the general cliaracter of' tlieir respective corps. was
placed far and away be-oii ainv oral tribut,; b>' tie parclh-
menti copies of let rs wviclî were received liv eac h reuimncuît
fri the M;ayor and Corporation of;\Moiitreal on leaving. blat
city for home in 1864.

Colonel Prowver, responding for LCatada, reg-,ret ted for tliir
sakes tiîat il liad not been possible ho fiuid an officer whlo was
serving iii Canada wlicn tlie Guards wcre tlivre. AXs lie wa.S

not able to - paint the lily ' lie wvas flot able to say any-
ilhing of the Queciî's Guards iii thiir miilitary capacily, but of'
the± lt.dividuals iii Canada lie \vould speak. The Governor-
General, an ex-Guardsmian, wvas, like the Queen, above
criticisin, but his staff andi that of former Governors-General
wcre nlearly ail (iuardsmien, and were mucli liked ili Canada,
and liad aiways set the good exa nple whiiclî was expected of*
tiieni. Sonie menîbers of the Canadian .Militia, lieariîng that
one of Ille "Queen's Curlcd Darlings " was to take coli-
rnand, thouglit it meant a very easy timie wvitli so great a
swell but thcv hiad neyer liad such a liard %vorker before, and
those otficers aild men who expecied a pic-nic were dis:ap-
pointed. (The mention of General Herbert's naine clicited
great applause.) As for the non-cois and men, they were
scattered ail over the D)ominion, wherever steady meii wcre
wanted, and to some extent they formed the stifféning of a
soiewliat juveiîile Militia. Ail Caiîadians, and espeçially
tie fair sex, %would welcome the (hiards back to Canada
again ; and that, personaily. lie would lie deiightcd to see a
battalion of the corps de/i/e doiiîtŽ tlieir flrst drill on snow-
shoes.

The evening was etilivrened by music and songs by Drill-
Sergt. Riiev, Mr. Pond, anîd MN-r. Hawthorn and fils îtvo sons,
and the gathmering wvas spokzen of* as miost picasant and en-

A RZEMINISCENCE-* OF~ THI- ROYAL CANADIAN
R IF I.E S.

WViîen t he Royal Canadian rifle regimient wvas disbanded,
%wiped off Ille Britisi arny roll iii the po]icy for aIîtiidoniiiîg
un periai garri son service, iîeaî ly t iiriy v v ars agthere were
mianv regrets iii Kingston, where the hieadqua rters %vere last
located. 'l'lie min of Ille corps were ail vcterans joining
aftcr a full (en vears service iii other reginii.t, and there-
fore were fully devoted to arrny life, and as a rule wve1i he-
îîaved. Il was a sort of retreat for mein whose taste for
civiliian life,\N-as spoiled by' t heir armvN experienc.', and thecir
stea(iuess and discipline (lid good service lor England in
Canîada, the de.sertioiîs froi regnielts of younlg mcii beiiîg
n unierous. 'l'lie dishandmnent wvas nlear ali band. and the
J17/z,- antionced ilbat the colors ~vudbe trooped the follow-
ini, nornuing, \%-lien thle fllue band. the deliglî (if everv citizen,
would also pairad(e, as dud thle regimiei, for Ilie lasi time.

As the liciur drew iicar. so gdld tIlic citizenls in great nunîhbers
te sce this verv implressive cererni and amiong the speci a-
tors %vcre seveýral iniit u coionvls. maj;ýors and captaitis, ntio
to spcak of suhallerns and full privates. But thie barrack.ý
Nvore t heu r uisitl quiot. olnlv tbe trate sent mv was iiinrt
dress ; and so one liv one the crowd (iispersed after some
liad wvbispcred Iliat i. was one of tbc il7,irsokes, then quîte
frequent andi effective. The militia officers at!crwards wvanîed
to gro te sonme lonely deli and kick 'Lteselv-es for being so
tilt as to forget thiat rifle reginients did ilot carry cc!('rs, this
lieiiu-î- the first article of their creed.---Kinçrsoz IVhiirr.

11p1_ý
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REGIJVENTAL NOTES.
QUEBEC.

Lient. W. Forester of tlîe Regimieni. of Canadian Dra-
goons, "'A" Troop, anud Lieut. W. E. Cooke of II'B'' Battery,
Regimient Canadian Artillery, liave retturnetu to tue city after
ain absence of a few days ini tic Maritimue Provinces.

Capt. A. G. G. XVirtele, U. L., atu Gentleuîîan Cadet Far-
ley ofthde Royal Military College, Kingston, have beeni
spending the Chîristnmas lholidays in tdus city.

Cp.F. M. Gauidet andu Lieut. H1. E. Burstall of '"A" Bat-
(cr3', R.C.A., took atuvantage of the liolidiay seasoui to pay a
visit to tice \ucieiîr Capital ant have returnetu to Kiugson.

Tlue resignation of Lieut.-Col. J. Elton Prower of ticeSîhi
Royal Rifles, although ini a nuieasure expectetu, is nev'ertheless
a mýatter, to be regretted, as lue proved himself a v'ery popular
coruuaiuîgi,, officer and wvas well liketu by ail rauuks. 'l'lie
gallatut Colotîel's decision to perm-anently resicle in England
is the cause of luis severing bis connection witb tlhe reginient.

Atotiier loss tlhe reginient sustains is ini the person of
Serg-t.-Major T. P. Ross, wlio lias fotint it necessary to re-
sign Ilus position as the senior non-couniissioned officer of
the corps, on accotunt. of bis businîess requiring bis absence
fronu the city during tlie great.er part of the atnnual training
of the corps. H-e iIl be replaced by Colotir-Sergt. Wilkinî-
son, who lias been connected wivth the regiment for sonme
twentV years or more anîd wvlo no doubt will givre citire
satisfaction in lis uîew office.

The selectioui of Major H. C. Sheppard b)' lus Honour
Lieut.-Governor Cluapleau, Cas bis Aide-de-Cauiip, is a decidetu
conmplimeunt to tluat oflicer, mlarkîing as it does the appreci-
ation of lus services in a siiiilar position ititheUi preseuit
Lieut.-Goveruîor's predecessors in office. The public can
congratulate themselv'es upon bhis appointieut. as lue lias aI
Al tuues proved limself a uuost capable aund courteous oficer.

Capt. F. L. Lessard of "A" Troop, Reginicuit Cauîadiaui
Dragoons, was offeret aund acceptedth de position of Extra
Aide-de-Cauiip on His Houîour's Staff, the position lie filletu
uinder the aduministration of the late (;overuuor. This
appointniient Calso meels withthie approval of tie geticral
public.

Thie wrter's tliauîks are due to Lieut. WV. E. Cooke of 'I'V"
BaUtery for a v'ery prettil' designiet Christnmas Card issuetu
b)' the corps to wlîichlihe belouugs. The appearance of t.he
card reflects nuost creditably upon thue designers, Captaiuus
Rtherford and I nîlali, andu foruîus a nuiost jleaëýsiiuug souv'enir
of the festiv'e scasoui. The centre of (lue card consists, of two
circles, wîthîuu (le one is given Ci pliotogr.aph iofte Ic 'l atler
of the Batterv " (M ajtor-G;enerail Strange) and the ot.her
shows a vieoLU the Iirst Guni Ietachncn. 'Tle tupper jpart
of due card is devoted to the Mounited Divisioun, andu the low-
er part to the Garrison D)ivisionî, ail of course characteristic
of tue wiuter seasonl. Tile bottouuî of thîe card coîîtains a
scroill upouî wlîiclu appears thc folloiig' B 'Batterv's

Chiristmas Greetig 1892."'l'lie card inî question fornîs
good conîpaniouî (o tlue onue issuetu a vea r ago aCntu wluclu as
also clesiguied 1l.\- the sainie officers.

The (izowski Cup wvbicli wvas woun hy the lie eec 1Field.
Batterv, for geieral efficiency, xase\liie i Capî. C. F.
Holiwell's wiuidows for severaf ldavs aund attracted mlucli
attention. Thîis Battery is couiiuianded lb aoyCafr
Liundsa' and( is composed chiefly of Fre.1 Ca ais.

On tl e 23rd Decembher, a H-ockecy Match w~as plaved lie-
tweeî tanisof ie Qecu's wll Catiadiat i-l ussars au d

Royal Ridles, resuit iig i the favor of thle latter 1w5 "-tile
to 2. B>' kiuid perniission of' ieu..ol.l"rSN.'î,h, le bandu
of the Q. O. C. IL. perfornîctu during the evéningL. T'l'le
teauuus werc Itrwd treatedtu 10lan oyster supper hy ('aIpt.

Walter J. Ray, of thîe 8th R. R., and Lieut. W. Baldwvin. of
the Q. 0. C. H., on behialf of the Quebec Amateur Athlctic
Association.

On1 the eVCnlinlý-Of the 22nd December, Bandmnaster I-ut-
chison, of the Stil Royal Rifles, wvas thie recipient of a fine
ebonv batonl, which vas presented to hini by the miemibers of
the bauid whiclî lie lias orgraiîizeci "in connection witi l te
regum-en. Needless to state, this nmark of appreciat ion of his
services speaks wvell for the future of the band. The baton
us solid ebony witlî two beautiftul sterlinîg silver bands and a
finle sterling silver top piece. On t.his top is the crest of tie
Sti R. R. beautifullv exccuted and tlie folloiving inscription

-Bauîduiaster E. H utchinson, froml 8th R. R. Band, Xinas,
1892.

'l'le Lieut. -Goverilor's reception %vas w~ell attended on New
\'car's day. There wvas a ver>' representative staff consisting
of niemibers of tie Regimient Canadian [)ragoons, IlB"
Battery, R. C. A., District Sttff, Queeiî's Own Canadian
Hussars, Quebec Field Battery and Garrison Artillery, 8tlî
Royal Rifles, qtlh Battalion, 87t11 Battalion, etc., etc.

Thie Quebec Dailj, Te/egra(Piz lias beeiî advocating tlîe
hîoldinig of conîbiucd unaval ani military operations durîuug the
course of the present year, a miatter wliicli is well wortlîy of
consideration anîd encouragement. The question lias already
received soi-e attention iniithe press anid Moiîtreal lias been
suggested b)'olle writer as the place for hiolding tlhe same.
Although thiat citv is i n a position of being able to furnlislî a
large nunîiber of corps, nevertlîeless, this cannot overcome
the fact tlîat the Gibraltar of Amierica is the proper place for
a denionstration of the kind under considerai.ion, Quebec
witlî its citadel, f'or iicatious and the forts on tlîe opposite
situe of the river, aIl afford I.he best possible groundu for the
operations of the nîaval andu military forces. Tlîe Govern-
mnut, bv' a liberal grant, coultu atutu ery nîatcrially to the suc-
cess of sucli an uuîdertaking, 1w' perniitting corps froun the
East anîdW'est to take a pairt Nvitlî their brothers ini arms iii
tlîis City. 'l'lieC ity would aiso beù expectetu to coutribute to
the expenditure whilih ould be incurretu as %NelI as the nmer-
chants, Nvlîo would rQceive ample reutrn hy th re number
of s.ranigers tlîat would visit he City andth de noney (bat
Nvould bc leftinii consequence.

As sticl an undertaking requires considerable tiuue (o ar-
range, in orcler t0 carry it 10 a successfutl issue, immnediate
steps should be t.akcen to decide tupon the advisability of luoltu-
uuîg it. PerîaPs Ille poplar J ). A. (i-, Ofthde 7tlî Militarv
Disrict, ill take tIlle initi.ative andi c.ili a meceting of the
commînandans of the différent corps, hodi permanent and
militia and discuss the question. 'l'leir deliberations votuld
no doubt prove iinteresting and bch the meanms of putting juto
actual practice what is now miercly placeci hefore tic public
as a (lesirable nîov'e, witli the obJect Of its being fiuîally
carrietu out.

R. M. C., No- 47.

KINGSTON.
Sergî. ic k. of ' -A'' Battery, spet b is Chr isîmnas hioli-

days inl-Hamilton.

Veterinary Surgeon Massic., of the 1Batter%., lias purcliascd
(%%* finle teamls of horses, wvhichl wilI lie uscd by the fieldu sec-
tion a,. the barracks. Iliev have luectu for 'sonie niontls
under strengthl in the nuatter of luorses. T[bis purchase wvill
thierefo«re put îlîcm ioui a good footing again.

The ser-enis mess of '- A" flatter>' hold tlicir animal hall
01n Janu11ar% the 4 1h. Gireat. lreParations have liceuî nuade for
Uic evenit. Thei(roonîs% are decorated and otlier oruianiîeuual w~ork
done; a first class caterer will supplv the banquet, wvichi ili
he an elaborate affair. Great numbers of invitations 11ave
heeni sent to friends in theUicdfférelit Lernmint chî eools ait
L.ondon, Toronto, Quecc, Fredericton, St. Johnus. Victoria,
Winiiveir, and a fine tinue is ensurcd.
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Thle bugle band of the Rifles started practice on the irst of'
the year, in ttheir roomis in the Artillery park. Mr. Alfred
D)ean lias been appointed instructor andi under his teaching
tle '4 boys " hope to turn out sil a first-class selection of'
lie\\* malrches at next drill season.

Eacli of the Garrison and Field sections at the Tête de
Pont t3arracks have decorated a room ni i fags flowers,
ensigtns, evergreens and bunting of ail kinds. Thev were
uscd as reception roomis for the friends of the Battery who
visited t hemi on Christmas Day. svhich was celebrated ini this
citv on Monda)-, December 26th. Refresliments and other
delicacies w~ere provided, after whicli, dancing and songs svas
the order of the day. The reception teriiiinaed afier three
or four hours liearty etijo)-nîent by aIl. The cntertaiinmieln
\vîlltlic repeated on New Y'ears Da.1%

1 sec bv the Gazelle that L ieutenant E. M. Walker, (if N o.
i ConipanY, 47ti1 Batttalionl, is retiring (from i e service. B3y
bis doing so the -' Fronitenac lnifaîîîrv " lose one of* its nost
efficient olicers, for ' A " Company, \vhecn lie wvas attachiec
to it, could îiot be excelled f'or dIrill and îaour' by any ini
the wlîolc teil conilianies of the battalion. '[le genial vtitllg
ofi.'er wilt lie greatly nîiissed in camp îîext year.

The electric liglit conipany of' this city, lias about comipleed
their contract for the lighiting- of the R. iM. C. buildings and
1,rouinds. Only a fesv more inicandescenît tamps liave to be
put in place and it ks expected that eve*y tliing witl be iii fult
running,, order by thie lime the cadets rettiil rn om lir Christ-
mias lîolidavs.

A " liattery, Lieut. -Colonel Cottont in commnand, liad a
route niarcli fast mionthi thi-ougýli the city and suburbs. 1le
dificrent detactîmients appeared ini full Nvinter unit'ornî, every-
ttîîîîg tooking d cean and briglît. 'l'lie band supptied excellentî
mîusic duriîig the intervals of the miardiî. 'l'lie garrison sec-
tion of' the batterv are ilow arniîed sitli the Nartiiii-flenrv
rifle. 'I'he three-cornered hayonet looks ratdier out
of' place on tlîeîi as Artilterynie n, especialty as mienibers (if
ail ranks helows saff-sergeants wear the sanie. 1 suppose il
is intended to issue a better side-arm o(i' tlîe sword bayonet
pattern ttiat tvll attachi itsell' to tlîe îew rifes to ie svorn by
sergeants as a distingu ishiîîg badge of' raîik. Seî'geantX.
Brarnah lias been appoiîiîed lProvost Sergeant at the Bar-
rac ks.

Six inbers of* the Rifles sslll attend tlhe I nfantry Scehools
this \vinter, two others \vill take a course ini equitahion at the
Cavatry Sctîoot, Quebec. If ail flic ahl-os'e obtain certificates
it sitt gis'e about t wo qualified non-conîmissioîied oficers to
cacli coinpany.

'l'lie -lockey season liere opened on C.Aristuiîas (MNoîîda.v)
at the King.son Skating Rink liv a match bel ween two tearns
from ' C ''and -F '- Conipanies ' tlei4h atlo.''î
play svas ver\- even ini tle first hiall', neither sie scoring tîntil
after tîwett ninutes play, l'te. 1'honiîpsoneof - F " (:o.
secured goal for his side ; tliere %t-'as îîo .r scori:ig inil tis
liaIt'. In the second lialf, Col.- Serg.t. Cunningham, at'ter ten
niînu tes play' secured a goal tor "' C' " Comîpany. No miore

golwsere taken ini ttis tiait', so tlie teanis plaved live mniutes
eaclh way. j ust as the secondi five minutes ss'as up.i Col. -
Sergt. Cuîiingglîamti agaiîi scored for * C "' Co..* thus gis'iîg

'. t. gîî?% i t goals to one. il ik probiahle that the re-
mainiîig conîpraties of tlhe baîtalion wilI ;tlso l'orm teams t ihki
%vliter and a series of good mnatchies imav lie looked l'or. 1
licar dthtttfliat tery' w ilI organize clubs 'i1ibah th le FeId and
tiarrison sections ; tbis wiîlî the R. M. C. Club sN'ouId forni a
g1ood Military H-ockey' Le;igue. chleg cpmihle
put tulihy t1foliocers of'tllie ditl'ereiît corpîs to lie field lis' thle
Cîth ili iiing %lthe imost games l'or one 'ear, t is svould 1 lrilishi
tis wîtî good sport al winter.

Th"Ie cadets are \v'ell ixed l'or ice to liractice on, as Mn.
Dix, of îlîis city , lias just conipletcd a large open air skating
riîk ss'licIl is siîuatîed on filie folot ti;ll Cam pus in front of'th ,e
gynîîîasî uni.

lIn the deat h o(il'aresOliv-er. t hrigbî yov ulg voIliiiîeer
lias passed awav. [ce vas ifilv 21) yea rs 0ol age, andJ had

heen lying at the threshold of death for many weeks. Christmas
morning hie entered into nest. He wvas a sufferer froîn con-
sumption. Deceased wvas very popular amnoîg the young
mien of the city andJvas fond of outdoor amusements. H-e
wsas an efficient tiemberof the 14th Bawtalion, lîaving belonged
te - D " Company for a iîuuber of years. Ile also took a
sthort course at the lInfantrs' Schoot, Torefito, f'ourvcars ago.

Severat ol' tle citv volunteers hiave spoken Io me about the
ititary suiobbery' thai exists ini one of the companies of the

14011 Bttailion. Il' anv entertainment, special drill or parade
is to be hetd, the mnimbers of' this particutar company, ser-
geants, corporals, even i te i priv'ates ini the rean rank hiotd
îliemseIl'es atool'. Il mnatters not to themn if the parade is to
t'urnish the firinsîg party ai the funeral of soine deceased mem-
ber of oe o f the other coiipanies, this compagnie de dlite
nevei' have a member present. ! Their sergeants are particu-
larIy conspicuous by thleir absence at mess meetings, flot one
of iliem heing in attendance for over six montlîs; at the

ion-coms"' class this absence is likewise noticeabte.

T[he Royal Militars' Colletre closed for the Clristîîîas heli-
days oui Dec. 16th. Thie cadets ivill have an extra week te
t henselves this v'ear, the time liaving heeui lengthiened on
accoulît of so nîany of thenm living a great distance away,
lîad hardly tinie to geLt homîe bel'ore thev would have to be
on1 tlîeiî way back agaili. Tlîev sill neot have ho retui untit
thie lirst sveek iii january.

Owing to winter setting ii se soon tlîe spooîî conipetitioti
thte Cotiege have beeti discontiiîued. Tliere were to have

been four sets fired, but as yct euîlN' one has taken place at
200 yards, j shots stanîdinîg and 5 shots kîîeeliîîg position,
iin shich Corporal Beatty camie first sith 39, svînnng a
-silver cup, and Sergu. -Major Morgan second svîth 38 points,
securig- a prize dessert spoon. Botlî prizes svill be suitabis'
eiîgraved. Thie%* are presented liv the Militar%7 Col lege Rifle
Club, of svhich A conipetitors hiave to bee members. Ini lieu
of the negular matches it is proposed to hold Morris Tube
practice iii the g,%'mnatsuiîi tlîis wsiiter. lle scores made te
count to coint. inthie aggregate l'or tlîe original series.

Thîis Vear's graduating class lheld an -At(lHonhe," on
Nov'ermber thîe 19thi, at whictî niaîîi' ladies and gentlemen
t'rom thie cit' ssere preseuit 'lle hall rooiîwsas tlhe cenitral
a-ttraction, auîd presentcd a 'en>' heautiful appearaîice, hiav-
ing lîeeîî decorated lis'thle cadets in an elaborate nianner.
'l'lie nunibers on the proxgraniie were aiîuouiîced liv an
orderly rumipeter iin the hall, thie wliiirliing, scene iii the bail
room sw'here HIle redcoats of' the cadets anîd the liandsomce
costume (if the ladies, mîade a spectacle once seen, îlot seon
to lie fototteiî. Taken iin aIl it svas onîe of the best that lias
heen held in thie college uji ho this limie. 'lhle nusir for the
occalsion svas supplied li tlîe 4th orchestra; refresimens
%v'ere sers'ed during the eveniiîg iii the diîiing reoni. The
îîarty finislied ah i1i-4; P.-111-,anid al ss'enth lomie well jîleased
tîtlî Illie eveniiig's îo'miI

Thîe final s'ear cadets are ai cas'alry swsord exercise and
riding drill l'or tlîrce dayss ci ss'ek, ini the ridiuîg sclîool
uider Riding Instructer Gimnbleit, A. Biattery, R.C.:A.

Sergt -Ma jor Morgan. wlio lias just rccos'ered frorn a
wveekS ikes retuieJ to bhis duts' a few davs a go.

A lihue In a local palier frouîî Cliafl'es's locksý, sas's t bai
I spiLal'ortz, a sigai in the Canadia n Volt igeurs, îs'hîo

took partu ii ine engagemîentî a thie bat tii'sle rP ariii.
received a wvouîid in lits leg ; for b1is alatr lie rec'eied
onie (ofthle 1niedals issued.

'l'lie lîeadquanî Crs oif No. i( '01nip--11V. 47111b Bat taliîouî.
lias bet'n clîaîîg-ed bo Odessa.

It i pr'obable T1. C. Cares', etdest son of the late MINI.
C.ar'ey, ssill acceph le leadershi1i) of thie Band of' the lRifles.
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Alex. Forbes, 75 years of age, died lately at Bellev'iVe,
hie .%,as a sergeant ini the gailant Black Watch. He wvas
severely woundced at Alma, andci was left in the field tor dead.

Staif-Sergeant Bouteliur, "A" Battery, R. C.A., Sergeant-
Major Morgans' R.M.C., and bis 13 year old son Ernest,
gave ail exhibition at Ca;npbellford on the 2oth December,
uncler the auspices of the Foresters.

Sergeant-MNajor Morgans bas been appointed instructor in
calisthenics and exercises at the Voung Ladies College,
Kingston.

STIENSALLS.

TORONTO.
In reviewing the work of the past one cannot but hielp

acknowledging that Toronto is fat becorning the military
centre of the Dominion, and it is doubtful if as rnuch intercst
is taken in miilitary miaters in ans' of the districts as that
evinced in DIistrict NO. 2.

Of one rin iii-tere is a certainty, and that is that there is
no city ini the Dominion that maintains three stronger ornmore
efficient regiments, and especially in the face of such poor
encouragement as is annually meted out to them. The
spirit of rivalry was, no doubt, quickenied by' the formation of
the 4 8th Highlanders, and no doubt it is in a measure due to
their organization that more drill w~as performied this year
than ever before, and while little or no battalion drill of anv
consequence %% as taken up by any of the regimients, 1 venture
to say ilhat the officers and non-commissioned otficers are
better grounded in squad and conipany drill than evcr before.

1 intend in this letter to endeavour, as wvell as possible, 10
give a reviewv of the season Of 1892, and the first subjcl. will
bc the organizing and fornmation of the 4 8th Highlanders.

Nearly two )-ears ago a feye' Scotchmcen conceived the iclea
of trying to formi a Scotch regiment, and the more it was
discussed the casier the task sceemed to bc. Steps were at
once taken, and the little lial] near the corner of Sullivan
and Huron Sts. became the rendezvous of the Kilties to be.
The small band of enthusiasts soon grew and even the most
sanguine were surprîsed ai the number w~ho had agreed tb
cast in their lot withi the proposed regimient. Permission
once granlted from Ottawa no lime waq lost, and at a meeting
held in St. Andrew's Hall the first official steps w~ere tiken in
forming the newv regiment byLt. -Col. Otter D. A. G. and Capt.
Macclougali, who had been appointed adjutani. pro tem. Capt.
Davidson, late of the Grenadiers, wvas selected as the luckv
commander and soon the Kilties to bc were Kilt ies in realit,
striving wih miglhî and main to fit themiselves for anl early
appearance. Squads of men wvere sworn in everv drill nighî
by Lt.-Col. Davidson, and at once placed in charge of Capt.
Macdlougall and ain efficient staff of instructors from No. 2
Co., R. S. I., under whom rapid progress wvas made.. By
the timie the clothing arrived fronii the old country the regi-
ment wvas ini fairly good shape and ihieir first appearance %Va
awvaited witli considerable curiosity hv the people of Toronto,
the majority of whoni always take considerable interest, one
wvay and another, ini their citizen soldiers ; and wxhen thie
day at lengih arrived when their rirýi. clîurclî parade wvas
held, the appearance of the streets remnindeci one of thle retuiru
of the troops from the Nortii-\West. 'I'he regirnent paradied
in the Queen's Park, anci, headed bv the band of the Quieen'*s
Owîî and Grenadiers, as woll as thecir own pipers and
drumimers, inarched via College, Vnteand iKing streets
to St. Andrew's L'hurch, where tlheir ('haplain, te Rev. J.
Macclonell, avaited tîhem iand froili wîoni liev liad itheir lirsi
sermon. Thleir ilext appearatîce \waS 0ontue 221ld MaV, Wihen
thep) again atteilded Divine Service in St. Andrews, this limne
wearîng the bonnets for the firsit ime, and on the morning of
the 24 May' îhey paraded to receive thecir colours at the
hands of I-is Excellencv bbt(e rnr(;nr O.<n iblis oc-
casion îlîev wore *oinleil 1 the i 3111 lýatt. Of Inilowho
Visibed Toronto to assis( aI lihe ceremiony, and inilte review~
whichi followed thelielites carried ou t t bei r paît very credit -
ably.

IDrill Nvas carried on t bv most oft tue comipanies and tit-
non-coiniissîoned oflicers during the stumîneri and ai the
ond oft lus vears druilt he comimandint. office udrao
fee-ll -sati>iied at the progr-ess nmade. (10losi on .X ioo m .1i11n
-swered ai roll-caîl, anci on tlîis occasion te hrass band

paraded for the flrst time. The brass and bugle bands as
wvell as the pipers and drummers are in a very efficient state
and both Ambulance and Signal Corps hiave been started.
The regiment lias some croocl rifle shots among ils members,
notably Major 'Macdlonaldl, Acjutant of Bisley Team, 1802,
Capt. W. Macdonald, Lieut. Orchard and Staif-Sergeant
Harp, besides many who will be well to the front at the close
of the season of 1893.*

The first guard of honour supplied b>' the the regirrent ivas
on the occasion of the visit of Lord Stanley te St. Andrew's
Ball, the guard being comnîanded by Capt. Robertson,
Lieuts. Donald, Ranisay and McLean.

For the present the Regiment occupies the old Upper
Canada College and wviIl no douibt use these buildings until
the tiew Drill Hall is ready.

The Oflicers are already in possession of the choicest mess
rooms ini the ciît' and last 'Hallow E'en gave a very success-
fi smoking Party to the officers of the city regiments. They
hiave decided te hold two mess nights a month during the
winter season.

The 24 th of May trips, this year, of both the Queen's
0%vni and Grenadiers; couid hardly be called successful, ramn
spoiling the greater part of the programme arranged.

'l'lie Queen's Own Rifles visited Owen Sound and the
Grenadiers, Windsor, it being the day on whichi this latter
thriving place changed its tiame froni towin 10 city. The re-
ceptions given to hotu regimients %%vere most cordial and
nothing occurred at cither of the places to mar the enjoy-
ment of the trip or to wear outthie ecome of a future
v'isut.

The District Camp at Niagara wvas from aIl points the most
successful of an>,' yet hield thlere. The weather %vas ail that
could be desirecl and the cases of sickness very' few. Major-
General Herbert visit-ed the camp shortly after its formation
and renmained almost until the end, niaking as the result, a
n gi d inspection of everyîhing, and in sonie cases, sending
home those wvho did not satisfy himi as to physique and
stam ina.

Shooting, this season, lias hiad a clecicled impetus and il
wvas a cause for great regret that oving b uith action of the
action of thle City' Hall ofliciaIs, the latter part ot'thie season
\vas mnarked by inactivity amon g rifle shots.

Fortunateiy bhe League Matches wvere finislied, but only
just in limie, andi at the expense of the competitors, wvho ivere
lime and timie again called on te put up %vithi discont'orts and
clavs caused by' the paruies en-aged ini dismiantlitig the old
range and building for the race track for the Exhibition
Grounlds.

The Queen's Own head the League for twc'nty, thirty, and
forîy men teanis and conie near the front for ten men. l'lie
Grenadiers made a very poor showing ini the League this
seasoni, but redcemned themisclves by thcir grand %vork at
Monitreal, whiere îlîev carried off the Carslake Trophy fromi
ail coners. They wvere considerably \weakened during the
League competitions by the absence of Staif-Sergeant Dent
and Coï'pl. WVindatt, %vho Nvere ivith tlhe teaim at Bislev, as
wvere aiso Lieut. Mitchell and Staff-Sergt. Simpson o thie
I 211 Battalioti. The delay ini getbing uip the new range as
responsible for neot holding the annulal meeting of the Ontario
Rifle Association, and this w~as no doubt the cause of the
poor showing inade by nîany of the Toronto shiot., at the
Dominion Rifle AS';ociation, as, l'Or a fuill monîhi previotns t
the meeting Itlueyv erc unahie 10 lire a sliot and hiad to comn-
petc entirelv wvithout praci ice.

Thle Lake Shore Ranges, %villi wl'en finishied, be the niost
comiplùte in thie Dominion, and the arrangement is of such a
nature that a great unîimber of' competitors cati he rushed
througbi in a comiparativelv short timie.

llie distance Iroil the citv is to a certain extent a great
dir«wb,,k, but %vith a fairly efficienit train service this oisglit
to he easilv reiliedied. Thei long distance ranges wvili be a
lrevat boon to many and 1 reallv hope and thinkz that the day
is nlot far off wlhenl more attention w~'il lie paid 1< the Soo and
900 yards slîolotinv a'-a.-d stO t he :20o and 400 Yards. The
ariîig of' the permianent corps is, let us hope, but the initial
step- towards arnîing thle whole force, or at Icast thie cîty
bat talions viîîli te Martinîi and te gauge froni 0,.. opinions
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so freely expressed at the D. R. A. this year as well as the
experience of many with the obsolete Snider, the time seems
fast approaching wvhen the Snider aggregate will be a thing
of the past, and our representatives at Bisley wvill go thiere
better versed andci tvi more acquaintance with the Martini
than (oîving to the diffemtemî regulations requiring the conipe-
titions conducted with both rifles) they have biad in the past.

After what seemed to be an unendless tirne the walls of the
inew Drill Hall are miaking their appearance an-J rapid pro-
gress has been miade for the past few nionths. î1he con-
tractor is sanguine of hiaving the roof on by the fall Of 1893
and if ever a fervent hope existed in the bosomis of* the
volunteers, that liope is that the shed will be habitable before
another winter makes its appearance.

Considerable discussion lias been going on in the s-niliîary
colunmus of tie Empire over the formation of a Bicycle Corps
in tie city, but as suchi permission lias been refuscd it is alto-
gether probable that sections wvîhl be fornied and attachied lu
the different regimients after the nmanner in wvhich they wvere
utilised, or intended to be, but for Llie postpoinment of the
shiai figlit on Thanksgiving day by the Queen's Otvi Rifles.
Thiey have liad a couiple of parades thiis hast season and il is
altogetlier ik-ely that by the spring îhey will bc placeci on a
permnment basis and added to the strengtlh of the regimient.
l'lie chief interest this tailibas been centred in the Gzovski
competition between the city reginieuts of thiis district, and in
the main it lias liad beneficial results. So far the verdict is
uîot known, but to judge fronm the ,11i correspondent of
Hamilton it seemns to be a foregone conclusion that aIl is
over except the shouting, and tb at the 13ti1 Battalion are thie
winners. A critical examînation lbas beeien eacli coin-
pans'. Officers hiave beeîî callcU on f'or detail and subalternls
and sero'eants hiave been exercised ini pushin- thieir conîpa-
nies tlhrougbrl the nianual and firing exercises. besides this
questions were askedl of eacli of the olicers. Restricted to,
this, and the decision given to the most efficient retrirent. no
doubt the competition \vould have accomplishied the object. of
the donor; but if, on the other biaud the conditions of armiour-
les and the ainmut Of burnisliing \which the brasswork on rifles
Mid bayonets possesscs decicle whichi is diîe mosi ellicient
regnent, then t1ue competition cannot pronlote tliat eliciency
to wvhicl a re<ginent should asp-.ire ; nor can ai resultinii anv-
thing else but a sicrificc of dirill and al matters xvhichi go tb

ra regirnent for service and thîe encouragement of sucb
things as brimgin.- down two or thiree balrWng machines and
biaîf a hundred meclianics to vork on the hrasswork of rifle.-
and sidearîiis, wvbîcb i becoînpletcd w~ere placed ini tie dif-
ferent arniouries witl one idea, that of m-1aking the lest pos-
Sible display.

Surely no0 comipetition %vas ever stai-îct with -uch objectinii
v-ie\w, Mid nhile it is no IlCrsoni's business as 10 tthe ainounit
of mionev sucb work must have cosi, il. seemis a puly thiat il
could iot have been spent ini a wav that %vould proVe More
beneficial to a regimient.

Christmas Day wvas quietU' and decorously o1'served at Ne%"
Fort Barracks. A churchi parade of' NO. 2 C.îav C. R. I.,
wvas hield on Christmas morning, thelie en, lieadod by thcu
band, mnarching to St. John's chiurchl, Ste\ývart si reet, where
the service wvas conducted bv Rev. Nlr. \Villianiîs. On MNon-
day the Christmîas dinner was enjloved, andheî.Cl Otter
and offccrs of tlhe compauy visiîed the mîenî t tlîeir mess
rooin. A bricf address %vas deliverecdl b% Col. Otter. On
belialf of ilie- conipaniv a depuitation, conisisting of' Serg.
Hoîrnles, Siergt. Butcher, and Corpi. Cainipbell, called al the
officers' quarters to tender the compliments of the season.

0O1 31 st 1ecemiber thiere passed away ini this cit: johin
Bailey, late private ini the 131h 1-lUssars, It wiIl be reniemi-
bered hy ihose wvho are interested inii nilitarv miatters that
the 13111 was paîrt of' the -' noble six hundred "' wlio earned
deathless glory during thie Crimecan \var. 'l'lie deceasedi,

Who as jusî out of hospital, n'as puît on ouîlying rpickeît liat
day, and w~as an eye-wittness of the charge and believed that
everv nman was kilied. He and Iiis %vife moere thiroughi the
wvhoie of -he camipaign, sleeping in fotens, caves, Orti. a\nwhere
tlîcy could find to la? thieir heads. Mr. Tailey was I welve

years in the service. His discharge wvas given by Lieut. -Col.
Tremayne, and marked Ilvery good." He had two niedals
with onîe clasp f'or Sebastopol.

Referring 10o the rumoured expulsion of Capt. Greville-
H-arston fromn the mernbership of the Canadian Military In-
stitute, the following letter from that gentleman appeared in
a recent issue of the Toronto JVorld:

Editor PVor/d,-It is mot correct tiuat the committee have
expelled me froni thie Canadian Institute. However, 1 amn
inforimed bv- the secretary that I amn suspended ivithout rea-
son, excepting the insinuations thiat letters in Emipire on
Nov. 12 and 26, attributed to nme, were comstrued as-persomîaî
by somne of the mnembers, anîd therefore objectionable to some
o thie members. Iu everytbing 1 have donc niy intentions
have been to further thc interests of ami institution wvhich
should be bemeficial 10 the militia of the Dominioni. And 1
am quite satislied that unless whaî vas %vilfully misconstrued
or hiaving sonie ulterior object. ii view sucli letters could miot
be reaci in an>' other iglît, as 1 amn quite satisfied the result
of any imquiries tbat ma' be miade will redound 10 miy credit,
and I hope will enable nie to discover the busy' bodies wvho
have for soîîîe lime beemi interesting therniselves at my dis-
ailvan tage.

So long as I have the sympathy of nmv colonel and broilher
oflicers and such meni as Colonels Graseti, Denison, jolimi1.
Davidsou, Majors Hax', Mayne, and nmost of the pronîin ent
oficers living- outsidc and ini Toronto. 1 can await the resuht
with calimuiess, lind their opinion ou.gh t o lic valued by the
public, both iimîhiîary and civil.

Ca1 'î. R. G.

MAN ITOBA.
Lieuts. 1losnier and the Iion. Elphinstone of the Virden

Troop of Cavalry are takzing a course of cavahry at the bar-
racks, XVinipeg.

l'lie priz.es wvon bv '- B " Troop, Reginent Caniadian
Dragoons, al thicir annuail sports lasé. October, wcre present-
ed bv Ilis 1-onour Lieut. -Governior Shultz on thle 16th inst.
After preserntimig ite prizes, which were munerous and of a
varucd chanacter. H-is Honour addressiîîg the memi, comnpli-
mented îhemn on thme skill slhovn bv ove ry .et r ; th
g1reat inîprovenient. on the previous Nyar laini above ahi on the
admîirable condici of' theie men lvhn visiting towni, whichî the
peopile of Winnipeg greaîly appreciated. Hîs 1-onotir also
renarkecd on thle superior cùtss of recruits 'uow emlistimîg and
believes thaitt he future would still fuirilier hring' credit to the
meni and gainitUic appreciation of thle people of Winnipeg.
Lieut.-Governor Schultz prescne i is cup, 10 lie knowvn as

The Schltz Trph,"l the successt'ul \viimîjer iin the
Victoria Cross Copto,"Sri k inner, whiclî îrophy

is Io lie comnpi2totilfor annuallv. Sei-,,.- 1msructor Hobkirkc
w'on the -ollicers cup' for thli ighesî mumber of points ini
the nîotnted cveîîts.

'l'le ncî bilii il Fort. Osborne aro a credit to the
counîtrv, and Iiîaiy militarv mîîcîi have expressed t heir opinion
iluat thle>' are bv long odds itlie fiuiest bimrack buildlings ini

'l' r.)îgooîîs and \Vînni pogs play.i heir imst champion-
Shîip 1MIC)tch oh VIhe vr 0on S.M11rdaV .lie 24111 illst. BOth
teals are verv strong ,t1is 'ear and a gool. gaine is expected.

The drill slied ;it Wiiîiipeg is rallier dleserted inow at.
nîiglîts as mnost of tie cii)' corps have gîi'eu up the eveniiig
drills foi- the uvxt t hree nmonthls.

mlore CouIli)iiiîes arc tb be added Io the 90111 Rifles,
which ill imake thai bat talion1 eighIt conipanlies strong.

Lieut .-Col. Villiers, 1). A. G., ;tt 'eeîI i te pm'sentat-
tion of pî'izes i the cavalry harrackzs on ilhe 16thî inst.

The nîew issue of uniifornii, of thie lragociui pattern, hat;
been nmade to Il 1B " Troop, Regiiemî Ca.iadian I)ragoons.
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The yellow stripe and yellow bag are a decided improvenient
upon the scarlet and make the uniforn look much smarter.
The carbines and swords w~e understand have not yet arri'ed.

VICTORIA, B.C.
'l'le aniual inspection of the B. C. B3. G. A. %vas broughî luo

a close on 12111 Dec., wvhen NO. 4 batît.ry, Capt. Smiallfield's
%vas inspected. NO. 4 wvas -' the Iast but nlot the lvast " as it
won With 27 marks to the good. -' C " detachrnent of that
batterv, under comlmand of'Sergt. Holland tookt(lie higliest
nunmber of mîarks inaii îi~guil drill.

mlie "' non-cotins w ere afîerwards inispected and took full
marks l'or hoth gun drill and questions. Col. Holinies
D.A.G., was present, %vith Capt. Benson R.C.A., as aide-de-
camp.

'nuis completes the annual inspection of' this corps for tllie
yea r, and it is satisfaiciory b oknow that the position won by
the B.C.B.G.A. is second only 10onoie brigade, viz., the New
Brunswvick Garrison Artillery, ini the Dominion, whicli
famous brigade obtained this vear the average of ijù out of

apossible 26o, while tHie Br tislh Columbia brk ýade reachied
the v'ery creditableage average of 18() ; Halifa\ ranktinlg
3rd with an average *of' 68.

The resuli. of the inspection wvas as follows, the possible
inrs being 26o:

No. i., Westminster, Capt. Tlown-ile% ........ ........ 18-
N o. 2, Victoria, Lieut. Sargison...... .......... .... 164
NO. 3.-itra Capt. Quiiai...................... 186
No- 4. Victoria, Capt. Sinallfield........ ........... 21 1

The competition for the cups (a prize offered for -tit drili
betxweni the batteries) restiltedi as follows

Btz//erv. Dcac/imdn/ 1"B." 'C" '1)." To/ti

No. 1 17 18 11 îî 49
No. 2 18 14 12 4 48

No. 4 I 1920 21 .60

'C" detachmient of NO. 4 battery, whiclh won the cups,
consists of Sergeant Holland (ini conmmand), Corporal Twiss,
Gunners Graint. P. H. Johinston, D. S. McRae, P. 1). Johuns-
ton, Geo. Brimiston, T. Wilders and A. Bostock.

Victorians may wvell be proud of their defenders, and Capt.
Smallfield, who wvas deservedIv compiimented by the Deputv
Adjutant General as hiaving the best battery, permanent
corps or volunteers, hie (the D.A.G.) liad ever seen, may well
be proud of winning ilot onty Ille cuips but aiso the general
efflciency prize for 1892.

The B.C.G.A mean 10o give the Eastern Brigade al "razzie
dazzle" for fit-st place next vear.

NEW WESTMINSTER.
The annual inspection of No. i Battery, B. C. B. G. A., on

Saturday afternoon, iotlu December, passed off very success-
fully. The battet-y paraded 33 strong utidet- commiiand of
Capt. Towniev, whbo %as the oîulv conumissioned oflicer on
parade. Acco;mpanying Lieut.-Coi. Holmnes, D. A. G., %vere
Lieut.-Col. Prior, 13. C. G. A., Capt. Jomies, I)istrict-panaster,
and Lieut. Pierce, R.C.A. Trhe battery Nvas lit-st put througli
company drill, nndeŽr Capt. Townley. aud Itle nmovemienîs
were very creditably performied, uinder direction of Sergt.-
Major D5avison, three squads being practiced, and all pet--
formed the work, in splendid style. ri'lue qtlesýZiolingii of the
commîssioned and non)f-cumnIIIIssined officers on their duties
broughit the inspection Io a close. l'he questions were all
correctly answered, and Lieui.-Col. Hoinies expressed imii-
self as highly pleased.

OTTAWVA.
Foliowing were thic spoons wvon hy mienbers (if the Ottawa

Rifle club, season 1892
Fit-st 1- l--- u. J.E.Ilutcleson 7 ,J. 11. llis 6, Lieut.-

Coi. Wright 6, C. s. Scott .T*. IMcJanct 5, J. A. Armsi-tronr
3, Dr. Flutchison 1, (G. A. Mailleue 3, Capt. E. D. Stther-
land 2, Capt. S. M. Rogers 2, I.ieut.-Col. Anderson 2, Lieut.

W. A. Jamieson i, R. Moodie i, J. D. Taylor i, F. Newby
i, P. \V. Siîh i , T. C. Boville 1, T. P. Carroll i.

Seconîd Class-F. G. I3iatcl 3,D. NlciNIiitiii 3, Il. LeB.
Ross i. J. G. Lyon i, R. N. Slitiet i.

Third Cla.ss--j. Moodie 8, J. H-. Dewar 7, Lieut. R. A.
1-lelînet- 6, Lieut. H. aters 3, XW. H. Trimbers 2, Majo-tr 1B.
BillingS 2, W. A. B~angs i, . W. Dawson i.

The aggregates wvon were:
Grand aggregate--- i st Class : i C., S. Scott, -, Lieut.-Coi.

Wrt-ight. 21ld Class : i J. G. Lyon, 2 G. L. Ilatch. -rd
Class : i J. FI. Dewar, 2 J. Moodie.

Silider agrgregate, s scores at Quecn's ranges- isi. Class,
C. S. Scot; 2nd Class, J. G. IA 0" ; 3rd Class, J. Moodic.

Mal,,rtinii aggregale, 8 scores at Quecn's ranges--i st Class,
Thos. MNCjanet ; 2nid Class, J. C. Lyon ;3t-d Class, J. H.
Se Nva r.

lin the Martini series of eiglit scores Mir. ÀN1.c aneieu'.
Col. Wright and Mr. C. S. Scott averaged 87 poinlts.

FORT ERIE.
\Vorikmieil vhile preparing the old posi-office store, wiîich

bas bucit closed for 20 vecars or mioreý, lor the use ofthie
Ladies' Guild of St. Paui's chuir-cl, fomnd a Feniian ontlit, con-
sishing of a full uniform, musket, cartricrge box amii bhl and
a hiav, rsack, also a pair of spiî ts. sbowing tieit- antiquity iii
the quantiîy oirusî viîh whiclî îhey were ctwered. iit is
said that the store %%as used b%. the Penianis as a hospital lor-
theit- wounded cluring the raid of 1866. 11t is supposed ilhat
the articles found were the belongings of a deceased ei.
Not. knowing that they were valuiable relies, onue of the men
but-tt the unifot-ni Nvith the resi. of the rubhislu tbere in a boit-
lire. Sonie boys ranl awatv witlî the Iaes and the beli.
and the niusket. The oîulv temainiing relie is now in the pos-
session of the mwner of the building.

ST. jO0H N'S, P. Q.
Clutistmias was celebrated by the Intantry Schiool Corps of

st. John's on1 Mondtay. I nstead of~ haviîîg their Chiristmnas
dinner tugether for the ni&)ii in te rooni as onit frmer occa-
sionis, tIlle tèasi. was served ini the several main rooiuis of tue
bat-racks, twelve ini number, ini addition to the sergeant 's
mess Ail were miost attractively decorated for the occasion.
mile repast was similar in chat-acter in the différenit quarters
and wvas of a clîaracî ert- b eînpt thie appetite of a coninoîs-
seur. The traditiunal roast beet' and plurnpuddl(ing of Oild
E,'giaiucl wete of course standing dishies, but the%- werc sup-
pieieîted bv a profuse art-ay of fowls, vegetables, pastrv anud
lt-uit. IBeer wvas also iincluded inIlleue menui. 'l'lie Cornnuand-
miut of the Scliool, Lt.-Col. Counit d'Ot-sonîuels, auud fie oîluer
ulicers, viz., Capts. Young, Cuiîic, Freîuette, anud Lt. NMc-

lahon, acconipaîuied bv. Mesdanues Vomng and Frenette,
visited stuccessivelv tue varionis diniîîg als, aid it is îueed-
less to say werc inu cacli place received willh unibotind(ed un-
hounled entluusiasin. 'l'lie Commandant and others of thie
patî had a few pleasanit words to sa%. in eacli place. At tie
Sergeaîuî's miess a muore iv<clurl,ê banquet wvas served and
tue rooîuî and aIl its appoiiîuîments preseiuîed an air of reline-
nient wvhiclu didi credit IoSeg .Ma.PIui lips and lus subor-
(inate colipalîaons inuainus (Sergts. D uplessis, Roberts, Cope-
m.11i, Cottonu, Doxtrader, Giluuour, Laîuîunîagne aid Rin-
gu1et te) who liad tluîs littki bijou all ho t hemselves. 'l'lie healtti
of lier Naet the Quen was loyally drunk as heartilv t-e-
ceived. 'l'lie procceding,,s throtigbot were characierizedl by
lrild i' eelinug m;în erriîuuent and tuot bing sge4beoccuir-

re t mar tlle plertstres of duelehi v. -N<wsi.

MO0N TR ;AI..
Oit î8th December the hockey tean of the Victoria Rilles

defeatedi the NI. A. A. teanu by 2o.; points. Tearntotais were
respe'-tivelv ;,,iO6 and 3,0)51.

&Morris ttube shoot ing is goiig on brisklIv at tue Royal
Scots* rîuy and excellenit resulits ill no doubt lue sceen
ilext su;mmiet- a Cote St. L uc.

( ,*liiiii-doit page 8.)
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CORRESPONDENCE.

LONG COURSE CERTIFICATES.

To /1w EFiltior of TuiE CAx~NA M ii.ITrmV GAZE TTE

SIR, -[lie cause of such a siîîall nunîber of officers obtain-
ing Il Long Course- Certificates" is a malter which should
en gage the attention of the Militia Departrnent. To obtain
tliis certificate it is necessarv tbat officers should spend tlîre.-
noîîtlîs atteadiîîg tbe Royal Mfilitai-y Colleg,ýe, Kingston, ini
addition te the tliree or six îîoîtbs required ini the school of
the ai-ni of tlie service to whiclî liey belong. WVhen b.t is
coîisidered tlîat but some hlaf a dozenl per aiîuni take the
course, it is doubtful if flhe resit is coîîîmeisu rate witli the
cxpeiise, andi flie Iepartmnîut should devise some imeans of
imaking.ý the II Lonig Course Certificate" nmore attractive, as
Ille staff a.tlhe Royal iM bita-v C ollegec culd as easilY lecture
te twm «îvofficers ais to six withlotit additionial cost t10 thi
coualltr,. 'Tbis could easilv lue donc bv the Militia I)epart-
nient ailenldîng thie regulations, se iliat captains and sub-
altei-ns lholding I ong Course Cet-tilicattes'' 'ould raîk
seniîor te other officers ofthte saine ,ank iv«ho do îlot lîold it.

At present thlîc is neo ofect ini ollicer-s goiîîg to t he ex.
pense ef' spending six or n mie in oii ls ini obi ainiîîg a I ong
Couirse Ceîtificate" wbichi is considered of* se littie value,
i bai thle holders bave net even thle letters L. C. after their
naines in the ïMilitia List , alibougli aIl other lower classes of'
ceriliiicates ar i-eînioncd. 'l'ie Regulat ions iio'« sav that
oliicers musi lîold Il Lon-g Couirse ertilicates'' before beiîig
recoîîi e lded for enîploynment on the staff, but la.Brigade
camps aind fiîeld clavs, flie practice seems to be te seltect oUli-
cers for- îemporary staff emplovien r regardless of the class
of certilicate tlîev h-old, i f any. I t soeems but rigldit t liai
officers who gto he iexpeuise of spending <ariadditioiîal six
or aine mionths acquiriiug higber Imilitîanv at îainmlent.s sheuld
lreceuve soie coîîsideratioîi. If1 tlis iîîducemieiît iere held
out a greatter nuîiber of officers îvotld no dooht avail theil-
sclvos of il, and ic inJustice '«euld lie done to the other
ollicers. as they woLld readilv cîoleg special ililitary
ai taiîilients. Vouns, etc.,

LONG ;CoU,1-îî îîuîaE
Niont1rel, 2011 h leCeiuber', 1802.

Bi' OT'S.

Y1 //uIh 'h/or of Ti i i:CANA1A N i\xM 11.ITA iî v G A\z'i.-.Eý -
Sik, -l11 a rectent ceditoriaJ ini xour paper voit reiiarked

uporu thicabsenice of, and the inecessitN. foi-, a1t0,00d service-
able boot of' a uniformn patterni foir thle active mnilitia. Tlhe
Nilitary Lditor of' tic Empire ini couînentiîîg upon your
article shortlv after its appearance, expre-ssed a regret that
vou hîad iîot suig,-estecl somîe meaîîs by whlich the deiciencv
iînighit he supphîed ; icntiinîg lit the sainie tîîîue tlîat thue
cliief ditlicuilty ini the îvay îwas fluai sucli boots '«ould be
'«oni ini plain clothes by the menii ho hm hey ivere issued.

:\nv othicer coîînuanding ai battî;iin (I arn speýakin--of* city
coi-ps) j/' lie i-cu/!,' wan/ed Io, could have lus batialioîu turîied
olui ini uniforîîî boots bw simply mai.kitiîg a coiiiract wvith some
11o0d shocunlaker to supl is re-iliîient wîthi a nleat ser-vice-
able article iiot Ilbreg-ais'') ot.an ppi-evcd pat teran 1 ai
a price censiderahlv be1owv the ordinary retail hgure. Each
N. C. O. and meni shotuld then lie -qtired. to puirchase a pair
"litd bo \vcai- theni on ail parades.

There mnay bc obstacles inificte ay ofti s plan but t bey
are nuo[ apparenti. bIlie. 'The voice (i lue inlevitable'Il kicker''
tvould nlo doubi. be beard iii thle corps but, 1I lancy, not 10
anly great exîcuit ; for, ufrîntl.al iimen bave tobtbu
boots '«heiter or no, and ini ibis practical age there are fe'«
'«hlo '«oîld nlot iuip at tlhe chance of" gel îiîug a$,; pair for
84. Anid further, flhe faicl thuat lmiiti;tîîîeiu xvould '«car tueir
regiîiiîettl bIoots \xiil )plain clothles, instead of being a stuiii-
bliug block, %vould bce fle i-env tuî~te facilîtahe iiiatters
because oie % '«eld net be askill" a iuail te spenld iliee on
an article tlîat iveoulfI elle e f use te itui for a fe'« days iin
thle vear.

Tlis scliemerne eans a uitile t rotible anîd diligence on til e
part of thie offieers but it aIse nîcans stipplviuîg a muarclinug
regiîîueit withfîl e. )

27t1î Dececîher, 189--.

A TALK TO OFFICERS.

To the Edi/or of TuE-1 CANADIAN MILITARY GAZETTE :

SIR,-The '" Militai-y Notes" columnl of the Mle/ropolitan',s
rirst issue, referring to a recent inspection, contains ail ex-
pressiQul used ini a sense not quite .so defined in Webster.
Whence is the derivation of this meaning which seems at-
taclied t o the %vord 1iii/led,(. Peradveîîture from that nervous
fear which seizes ail indivîdual on hiearing the ominous rattie
of a rattesmike. To illustrate which, 1 recali anl incident
that, 1 amn îold, happened ai. a camip of the N. W. M. Police,
near the Milk river, N. W. E1', a notorious place il seems for-
rat tlesnakes. l'le lent wvas full of troops, when a joker in
theý party surre ptitiously drew bis revolver, and passiflg bis
hand quicklv over the chamibers, spun them arouiîd, thereby
emittingy a peculiar clicking rattle. That lent '«as emipty in
a second, each man thinkinig a rattlesnake wvas doing -' visit-
ing rounds in it.

Using the word in thie above sense, which il appears is
thiat intended ; anl offcer, '«ho knows andi understanlds bis
dutv andI drill, should nex-er be ra//led at anl inspection. and
it is unsoldier-like and the veriest child's talk to speculate

What is ob 1e Ille programmîe for the animal inspections
nexi. vear 1 Do the students of McGill expect pointers

as to '«bat may iv appen at their next exanis.? 1 îrowv îot.
[lie (oenl certaînilv gives a iiiiîunum iof' encourage-

ment to tIlle foritce, and servin- in tIlle conimissioned ranks
neyer '«as and never * will he a paving investnment ;- but a
gienitlemanii taking I. M. commlissioniii t bat serv.ice, does so
witlî bis s o pen and mutsi. know thlat hie does tiot receive
t bat lionor for the simple righit of' weariag a handsonie uni-
formi, althouglh he lbas to purchase it. But lie agi-ces to
serve lus counîtryvina a nilitary ca pacîîv andi 10 enable bim to
dIO so lie insi. make inîiself anl oficer inIi lle true sense of'
thic word, hoth tb learn and unclerstanid îlorouglIlv Iis dutv
anid drill, also Io be able Io teacli the men i der bis cominand
ail îlîings pri tn .hereto, froni Ilsetting up drill"' up-
wvards ; moreover lie mutst know lîo'«to, use a rifle and îiake
bis men good shots. An officer whî iîolius kn h is dut),
anld does it, is-. looked up Ite yhibis men, bis cornlpany is '«cil
drilled and without féar of' being ru/led at ai, nyie. There
are too inîanv uiiifornued igureclie ads ini this- service, and tiiee
aire tliey '«bo let out ttheir duties to drill instructors and there-
fore get 1-a///t'd lien the General requires theini 1 performl
tlîat iîîîricate niovenuient J'»î'm Shm ge Rank.

General lieî-bert is a good soldier and lias Ille efllciencv of
the iîilitia aitIlîeart, and iih improve it bv finiding uits deli-
ciencies and enfor-cing t heir correction.

Iinellicieni. corps sbould certainly be disbanded and the
fmnds tbus unused -o îowards adn the resi, but as tlîings
go al present, perhaps the politicals igh-lt be ieiard from on
this cl!sl)anl(linl. question and kick.

O0, 1.

If cyci- a muan loved soldieriîg and li-luium, for ligbting's
sake il.'«as Nikolai Kotscliekoff, a Russiauu militai-v peul-
sîoiier, '«ho lately died ai. Rigai, iii the aitt ibu tedI age of

eo7 years ! I-le is said te have left.Ilis liomne 10 i-y thîe
cluatlicesetf'«ai- iin 18 i1, anid took part. iinimany of'the battles
ilhat eiuded ini thle disastrovs i-et reat of'flue Freaclu army f'rom
M eOsco%'«. After a ser-vice Of 4o0easlie becaîîîe '«clcen-
titled te a hionorable i-et ireilieni , bt tl te Crincaiu \Var re-

liugbs bellicese teîiperalnîeat, lie veluîîiteered itito flue
arim yoetGeuîeial Ludens, xvliclîiumet '«îth the discoiuinr t
1 likernuauu1, and havi ng i*jeinîed t hue ai-îui , lie reiuailied '«il 1
bis Cor-ps, 'hu.alîcu- îuuîcil ,-sclicilation1, lie '«as allo'«ed te
ita-ch '«ith iflue expleditio" te Ceîtl Asia ii) 87e.

F~our- veau-s bter lie stili carried lis îiîusket aci-oss thie
deseri s cf sauîîa uand, ivith lueiei-al Kat iiîiani, anid hast lv
the Rus-n'il '«ai- f* 7)I*c~tlound liM -eîg Le s a
voluniteî'ini (lie Serviaiî amiy, 10 againu i-eciler flic ser-
vices efth le Russiaiî tiag Ile took an active palrt ini aIl thle
ardueuis opeî-aùiins et' thîe Scliipka Pass, and aIt te cou-
clusioiîof peacelietw eeîu Ru'.sia anud Turkey gav i pldir
iîîg foi- good. Ili i s seuile garulitv lue îîoutl speak et the
Turkislb cauîîpaigî ais t hue luardest experieuice of a au1ilitary
cancer lie iad ever eucounlered. anid recoutit uuaiî of bis
ew*Il past exploits, te '«hici 2,-, mettais on bis breast bore
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REGIMENTAL NOTES.
(Gontintie'dfron Page .)

Lieut. -Col. l3urland, wlîo has succeeded Lieut. -Col.
Massev in the conmmand (if the Sixth Fusiliers, is a well-
kiioNvi andi popular olicer. He is thirtv-one years of age-
' oung, for the conîmiaîd of a battalion like the Sixth-but
lîaviîig amîple nieans andi lime there is no reason why he
shlould not fkully miantain the bigh standing (if bis regiment.
Ile ks a g.raçliatc of the Science departinentî of flcG;Ill Uni-
versiî vani bas donc mucli for the University since rcî'n
bis cle.gree. IH is nîlilitary carcer ias heen comparativel)y
short, his first commission dlating in 1882 ; silice îlîeu lie has
riscu sîcýp bh ste to itle rank lie now holds. \Ve have no
doubt but t bat lie will prove iv lbc a capable and ellicienit
c01îiînîaIdîîîg olhicer.

Nl ajo .U.Mc av, (th -Vusiliers, was rmarried 0on 27 th
1)ec., to Miss Eugice, daughiter of W. P. Christie, of
Toronto. The ccrenmonv took place at the residenice of the
bricle's taiiler, Capt. V. IE. Nliell---of tlie saine regiment as
i lie groomî -atn as best mîan.i. Major and M1rs. Maciaulay
left for a trip îbrougih uce senStates.

'l'lieanmal nt:etiing of the lonit real Au i;lgamau cztid Rifle
A\ssociationîs as liel ini the Mess Roomns of thic Prince of
WaT~les Rifles o Itlle 17(il inst. Lieut .-CoI. Buller, P. W. R.,
presided, and thore was a large attendance of the slîooting
mii-s oithtîe various city corps.

.1 îinîcresting discussion %vas heMd on various inatters con-
îîectedl wiîtlîth, Cote S,. Luc ranges, and slîootinggeneral ly,
,ud Illeinliie resi g-cii rally displaveci canuiorfail tb bave a
grood etieci lext sa o. The stsei-aminual uiîeîinLr ill be
held ini Nlarch.

'l'lie amiu:il dimner of* the uiembers of the \Vict oria Rifles
Ace~ *ssociation Nwas lheld i icn theAnîoury lhall on Friday

cvenu'.. 16tli l)cc. , (ihe auniversarv of thehc li hav ofIltle
reginient. Lieut.-Col. H-enshaw, president of* the Associa-

tuo, ,rcidd acitlere vas a large attendaiîcecof veterans and
gruests, alîliougli quite a nuniber of the formier whlo lîad given
ini flîir naines îo <lhe secretary, t'ailed to, îurn up. The Bri-
aide Staff, and thic conîmiaiding officers of tlhe various Mi-on-
treaLl corps were prosent. as guests of tlhe Association, while
aromnd the table could be scun the faces of not a few of the
mnen wlbo luaci stood ;ii tlhe rauîks ai the first drills of the corps
ini Decemîber, 1861î, whhcnwar witlî the Americans was daily,
expi;ctud, andc companies and hattalions were '- nîustering ini
hot. haste " ini ail parts of' Canada. Aller the imner mani had
becti Nvell aitendctl to, lier Majest's biealth wvas dulv ob-
served, aller wvicli a nunîber of iiiscellamîeous toasts werc
proliosetl andI duly responded to. Tliese were interspersed
%vitli excellent somgs tand recitat ions b>' memibers of the Asso-
ciation and frieiids ; the wine %vas good and tliere wvas plent%
of it, and the wvbole evcning vas one of untiarred pleasure
thc siuîging of the National Antiieni brouglît the affair to a
close abouit onie o'clock. Aniong those who contnibuted to
the cveing's cnjonî cnt mav lie nicntionied Mr. Warc, wiîlî a
series (if excelîcuit sleigbit-of-biaîd tricks ; Mr. Millar andl
Mlr. Botwden witlî song's, and Mr. Ross wiîl recitations.

4111 1 BA1AL.ION
A feNv days .u.o' uc erc tftN ored %vtli the resuits of tlhe an-

nual rille matches of tlie Association iii consieciion wih Ibis
corp. As thiese were tirctl on 14011 Octoher tlîcir publication
so lonîg aller %vould fortii rallier stale news, anîd we trust t bat
thec results of nexi nmatches will bce sent ini moi-e.îiroirnttlv-.
'l'leflrst aild second aI.rrae vere voiî respect ively hv
Capt. G. A. NlcMickitig ;and LI eut. P. Marget s. 'Thic'pro-

graînie xas ago1donle.aiîd thle nîet ting, no douhi was very
succcssful.

PROV'INCE OF QUEl.BEîC RI FLE ASSOCIATIION.
'l'lie asînatuia iinof thtc Province of Quebec Rifle Asso-

ciation was hieldiii t lie ollict!rs' rooni of* the 6  'p at.,Dr
Hall, on 2< st Dec. Thec :îiendaîîcc 'as, as Usual, ver%
siull, anid we tbink that next ycar tlue experiment slîould 1;e

tried of holding the meeting in the evening instead of during
business lîours. Lieut.-Col. Houghton, D.A.G., presided,
and other officers present were Lieut.-Cols. Fraser, Miller,
l-ood, Cole and Starke ; Majors Blaiklock (Secretary) and
Radiger (Treasurer) ; Cap. T. L. Browvn. Afîer routine,
the annual report of the Secretary was read, and, after dis-
cussion, adopted. It is practicallv a history of tic doings of
the Association in 1892, and is very îhorough and conîplete ;
space forbids our giving it in full, but it may be suminarized
as followvs:

Mfatches Of 1892.-Individual entries ),7Sý6 , tearn 43. In
189!, these were respectively 1,636 qnd 28, and in i890,
2,021I and 47. Weather wvas exceptionably tunfavorable, and
stopped many entries for extra series, thus decreasing reve-
nue. It is suggested that ilext y-ear matches be arraîîged to
occuipy three days instead of four. Proposiions-(i) that
ent ries be restricted to men from this Province 10 a greater
extent than at present ; (2) that matches be held in July in-
stead of August,-are flot reconimended. No luncheon was
supplied at expense of Association, nor wvas there any public
preseniîlon of prizes.

1eitgc..-Theçe are in good order. Tivo first-class targets
wvere opened, and a telcphone line from there to the huit wvas
put ini. A bouse for the caretaker, and an armor), for com-
petitors is stili anting.b

Mlernbrip.--There are 49 individual members and îc.)
affiliated associations.

I'inauciies..--Thiere ks a balance Of $40.87 on hand. with a
few~ small accounîts still to pay, and a debt Of $400. 10 due to
menibers of the Executive Committee. Collections were
poor, and the cont.înuous w~et weather interfered seriously,
with entries in the matches. The grant Of $300 expected from
thîe Provincial Governrnent did not materialize, lîaving been
omitted from the estimates.

The arrangement of the programme for the 1893 matches
was left over to the Council meeting to bc held on 24 th Janu-
ary, wvhen tlhe election of officers for the vear will also take
place.

NOVA SCOTIA RIFLE ASSOCIATION.
The -qîh iiiiiial meceting' of the Nova Scotia Provincial

Rifle Association was held at the Hlalif'ax hotel on tlhe even-
ofg ot0h insî. There wvas a good attendance oï members.

I ,eut.-Col. Mci)onald, president, presided.
The report of the couincil spoke of the work done by the

Association during the past year and gave a detailed state-
ment of the different conipetitionis'lheld.

It %vas decided to adopt the Martini-Henrv rifle, providing
the D)ominionî Association docs so.

T'le counicil %vas electcd as follows -

Capi. H-arris, Lieut. Taylor, Major Crane, Major Bîshop,
Col. Curren, C'ol. McDonald, Capt. Adams, Major Maxwvell,
Major Xestoni, Capt. Cunningham, Col. MuItrrav, Lieut.
Dixon, Major G;arrisonl,.iMajor Barnhill, Sergt.-Ma«-jor Gibson.

,Messrs. W. Kenny, M.P., Milîs, M.P., and Colonel
MNclDonaild were appointed representatives to the Dominion
Rifle Association counicil.

tîseti wvbciorcderng.
f ,Or Catalogue.
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A Review of the Year.
It is flot particularly pleasant to note that the end of 1892

sees littie apparent advance made in military matters during
the year. The usual competitions-both small-arm and ar-
tillery--have been held, but have flot shown anv extraordin-
ary resuts ; while in practical military operations on a scale
approximating to what active service would bring absolutely
nothing bas been done. This latter, however, is due chiefly
to bad weather, as botb Montreal and Toronto sham-fights
had to be abandoned for that reason solely. It is pleasing
to know that nîo lack of zeal or energy exists on the part of
the officer comr-nanding the nmilitia, and that shortcoming,,s ini
the work of the force during the year are due elliefly to
political exigencies, and snalness of the amounit voted for
defence by our worthiy representatives in Parliament. it bas

been a re-echo of the old cry -"No mone), for the Militia,"
and the force hiad to jog along as best it can, making littie
progr'ess, and at the cost of no smnaii amouint of self- sacrifice
on the part o.f very many officers and men. \Ve have stili the
same antiquated wtvcpis-the same obsolete accoutrenments

-the saine smooth-bore heavy guns.- -thaý.t we had twenty
years ago ; there is, no doubt, considerably iess pow-
dier and ammunition availabie for ar niergency. Magazine
rifles aind smokeless powder-twvo things now considered ab-
soiutely essential in every country but Canada--are not even
dreamed of here. If any serious troubles should suddenly
arise, what scurrying to and fro wouid there be iin the Depart-
mient-what cabiing for armis, anîmunition and supplies-
what sudden despatch of our best and bravest men, haîf
arnied and wretchedly equipped, to a frontier, wih the details
of wvhich no pains whatever had been takeî to niake thie
officers fanîilar. It is sincerely to be hoped that the begin-
ning Of 1894 wili find the Canadian Militia in a better state
than it is to-day. It is welI for each miember of the force to
bear in mind that ail the deficiencies that exist in its amis
equipment and training, are due solely to the lack of support
and encouragement gîven it by the Government and by Par-
!iamnent. Before thîs years' session begins, every, memiber
Ahouid have the wants of the force so impressed on bum by

the militia oficers iin his constituency, that bie will go to
Ottawa prepared to do his best to see that the force get fair

play and fair treatment.

The Gzowski Compe;ition.
Our Toronto correspondent catis attention to the mechani-

cal assistance calied ini from outside by ce-rtain corps ( whom
lie does flot specify ) to dlean up the arms prior to the in-
spection of armouries as part of this competition.
There is muchl to be said pro and con in this step, but it
wvould seem to us far more soldierlike if al cleaning were
donc solely by the members of each corps and its armourer
sergeant, although in many cases too much is left by the mien
to that officiai. The soldier wvho personaliy sees that his
amnis and accoutrements ire kept clean and neat is usually a
better ail-round man than hie who flings bis rifle and bayoiîet
in the rack, rushes off and neyer gives them another thought
until next parade. Officers commanding companies are re-
sponsibie for a good deal of the negiect an d mîsuse of armis
that results from such action on the part of their nmen.

Long-distance Marching.
There is no reason why a competition in this line should

not be arranged to take place next May, in each of our larger
cities. Montreai bas six battalions that could furnish strong
teams, Toronto four, and Halifax four, provided the Imperial
regiment then on the station would compete. In each of these
centres, most interesting competitions could be beid; it wvould
be quite unnecessary to go in for the long distances whîchi our
brothers in England have in some cases seen fit to undertake,
but a march Of 15 Or 20 miles wvould be ample to test the
marching ability of the best nmen iii our service. Such a com-
petition, witb an annual series of military games, could îlot
fait to do good to the forces ; it would draw miuch attention
from outsiders, and hielp to hrîng iin a good class of recruits.
There is also no reason wvhy a military tounament-on thelines
of that hield in londoni-shoiuld flot be made a yearly feature
of rilitary life here, and hield alternately in Montreal and
Toronto, as the Iwo niost central points ; it couid be devoted
to practical miiitary athletics, anid righit extend over severai
days ; if %veli handled it wvouid undouhtediy do muchi good to
ail concemned, and shotîld prove a decided " lit," financially
and otherwise. At present wvenereiy miake the sugg-estion,
and ask the especiai attention of officers of our permanent
corps to the subject.

We have to thankc Capt. Iiah, B. B3atttry, R.C.A., for
one of' the verN' attractive Christmas cards issued by that
corps. It is a phiotograpli on which fotir sceîîes are artisti-
caiiv arrangcd, represenitin-a tmounlied detacbment with
fielit-gtun on sicigli carriage.-a party giving a salute from
the Citadet-- -a portrait of Col. Strange, 6'4 1flie Father of the
Bi3tterN,"--andt grotîpof the first gun detatchment. The card
reflects nmuch credit on its designers.

'l'le British Volunitecrs, formied a littie more 111at1 30 ycars
ago, notv nuber 20-,956, a truly formidable for-ce for defeti-

SîVe lpuroses of which 2 1 i,966 are claimied as efficient for
active seýrvice and receive a capitation grant. 'l'le Militia
iltiiibcr 127, 673, and Illie àilitia Reserve ;o,ooo. Thie Yeo-
manry Cavalry ntînber 14,095. This makes a total of
4135,000 iil for home service, in addition to a Arniy Reserve
wiîiciî now numbers 78,480 mein, and a reguiar force of
i 1,900mnin iithe United Kingdomi. This is a pretty silo%\-
ing for a niation tîtat dloes not profess to be a great military
powe r.
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~istorica1 1ecorc1s of the G&n& ainJV lik
111. THE NEW BRUNSWICK BRIGADE 0F GARRISON ARTILLERY.

Commnanding New Bîrunswvick Brigade G. A. '18C2.TE I- historv- of thie Nev Brunswick Biriogade of (larrison

Artillervtbiottî,th it contains tiochapters of brilîant niilitarv
achieveincîîts,is ve t of the gî-eatest interesi. to that proVince
wvhose naine it bears. I ts inception wvas ani event almnost

contemiporcineous %vith ftie trection of that province and its
muster rolîs of a centutrN- bear miaiîv narnes distiiîs.uislied for
abilitv and idelitv ini the pattr;otic service of thieir couiin-.
Mnie volunteer nîilitia of' the prov-ince was aI first coini-
posed of mnii vo bad left their countr-y and th cir possess-
ions iii flhc hope or perpettuating ini a wildierness and uipoli 1an
inhospitable shore, those institutionis vhicli for centuries
have beexi the glory of the Brul ishi crown and the admiration
of thie Britisli people. The descendants of Ithese pioncers
hav-e kept faitb withi their fatlhers. and, witlî thicvider visioni
of late vears have miade ilîcir province a part of that great
federation wvich fo)rms thîe bulw~ark of our emipire iii the
northern portion of thec continent. The genci-ations whichi
have succeeded ithe loyalists of I178à av iino %%av Showvn
tlîeir devotion to thie jrinciples oft their f'ore-t.-eirs More
tlîan by the interesi ivhich thev have laken ini the miilitarv
organizations of ttheir home. And îlîoug lic caîl to ais
has been but seldoni heard, %,et ilie responise in tiniies of neud
bas been so ready and the ethuisi.istni so intense itaIl''the
trunîpet cal throtigblotit the lamd -blas uli% mneeded îepet i-
tion.

To deal with the history of our Artillery ini detail wvould
require more space than cati possibIl- he allotîcd to t bis
sketch, but a l'ew of the more important ev ents in ils piro-
gress may be rapidly ruviewed. The first iinuster roil of' Ilie
artillery bears date 4t1 Nav 1793 or onflv about seventy
seven years after the regitlar f*ormiation of tha,'t splendid re-
ment on wbich our oNvni is rnodelled, This iniportant branchi
of thie militia service at t bat tinie consisted of one conipany
wbicb vas recruîted in flhe Citlv of Saint John, N. B., andà
was attached to the cout battalion. 'l'ie followiîig ai-e the
names wbich appeared on tbe rol--

John (.olville, Captain,
Thomas Gilbert, i st Lieutenant,
John Wardi, 2nd( Lieutenant,

Oliver I3ourdlette, John Chubb, Serg'eanîs.
Piz\-\v.vs :-Alex. MNclPbeî-soni, Tin'othy Perî-y, Lewvis De

Blois, TnolvToson, L.awrence Robinsoni, joln i M-
I eod, josiali Butler, J ames floyt, J ames G;avnlor, Williani
Barlowv, Eekiei Barlow, John WaierIîîî-v, I Ienrv Anithon i-
Thos. Clapp, Aaron Mioses Beek. 1'los. Lax t nW. Rodeni1,
.A 11drev Crookshank, WVm. M'argestoni, Samiuel M Iilev, Hlum-
phrey Peel, Lawrence Harîtvick, James Gre-o r, Robert
Alden, johin Norrill,, George 'ouin-usband, Joseph Canby,
Thonmas Smith, Nathaniiel Worrell, Anthiony Reece,
Sanîniel Stephen, Arcbibald NIcNeili, James Kavanaugh ,
Robert Reid, Char-les Thomas, Jr., Williami Pagani,
Bradford (Gilbert, Thomias Flanford, (ieoi-,ge Smith,
Sainuel Siler, A\rthur I)ingwall, Johîîn I js, Will*laml
Thonîipson, William Olive, Robert Andrews, Thomas
I en nings, Capi ain Watt, johin (arrison, B3enin Burgess,
Sinieon Parker, Nicholas Lake, Johni Shawv, Bartholo nie\\.
C:oxettter, Sieplien Pottcr, Beach sealy, Daniel 13eldingt
Thomas Robson, D aniel Leavitt, \Vni. Chappeli, George
Svm iers (Styînest ?), Sarnuiel Whitney, Steplhen Bourdett,
Asa Citer, Robert Laidlev, I)aniel l)e\oe, J oseph Forrester,
jacohi Pearsoni, J onathan Leavitt, \Vml. X'oun -'-, Samluel
NIasoî, Wi\nî. IDonaldl, Johin Bervea, Thomas Green, Robert
E. BoNvd, John l)arraghi, I-Ietn Fincli, Aquilla Richi, Richard
Longinuir, Robert Patulla, Thomas Reid, Benjaini Stanton,
Saînuiel Boyer, C..harles Thoias, sr. , Joseph Toaî,ihomnas
Thomias, \Vn. Harper. James humiie, Peter Boura, R\obert
Greeni.

Mayoft tese namies appearin i the early hiistory of the
C i ty of St. John. Johin Colville, fthe irst captain, WiaS a
loyalist romi the State otf Nev Vork-. By the chiarter of the
c ity lie was appointed as.istanit to the aldermian l'or King's
%vard, a position whicbi gave iîn a seat at* the commnon
cokincil. 'lle residence of C'apt. Colville is probably the
oldest biouse in St. J ohn. I t is situated on the casternl side
of Prince William street, opposite thle Bank of l3ritishl Norîhi
Amierican. 'lle structure is onie-andic-a-hailf storys in iiîght
and ,ail the miaterial of whicli h. is consti ucted was broughlt
froni Nem- York in numibercd picces, aIl ready fo.- 5Ctt ing up.
Capt. Colville is buried in the Chutrcbi of Englancd bitîryi111g
groundc at St. J obni. Ile died NO\-. 7, 18o8, iifi 7 tyar
of hiis age. Ile wvas the founder of a large business, whichi
wvas ini atter years carried on undler flie natine of Crookslîank
& Johinston.

On1 che i Stlî JUnle, i1794, thle artillery c onpaîîv turned out,
anîd, wvtli others, lîniec Prince XVilliltrn street, on the occa-
sion of the landing of H1. W 1-I. the I)uke of Kent, the fiatIer
cf lier Most Gracious aesv Prince Edward wvas grececd
witbi a royal salute fired 1w ithe artilleîw conîpany and the
armied brig - Uniioni," ani rroceeded tbirougb flhc linies of
mlilitia and inliabitant s t the biouse (tif1l on. XVard Chipmlanl,
whbiclî bi.d been prcpared for bis reception. This bouse is
still standing and from the bicighit on wlîicilîit is situaîtedl
niav lbc seen the site (if old Fort. La TFour, mi1nOrabIéý for its
gallant defence hv. the bieioic French lady of tduit nainle ; Fort
llowe, ini fle garnisoîî of whIichi Cobctt was a private sol-
dier ; and thec grav old Martello Tower on Carleton I leighî s
wh-ici tîîl a longelv sentinel or (lie historie pasi.

The old Chipnîan blouise %vas, more than haîf a ccnturv
later, destîned tb receive 1-I. R. 1-l. tic Prince of WVales on bis
visit to the Provinîces. Stillinii a good si aie of prest'rv;itioii,
thic old blotse mav often agaîn \welcon'ie roy~alty %vthin its
wvals sIl

1.T pOn the death of Capt. Colv'ile, in i18o8, AndIreiv crook-
slialnk, bis soîî-inl-lawv, succeeded to the corgniand of Ible
battery and ini iSi2 \illian i)Donald anîd David Waterbury
hecane ftie lieutenants. 'l'le onli- information wvhicbi is oh-
tainable as to this period, is derivc(l froni old alffanacs, the
militia records of tlhe province being very iiîcomipletc. At
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the time of conifederation most of the State papers of New
Brunwickwere traîismitted to Ottawa while busiiels of'

dlocumienits %were tihrowni out or burincd atILa later periol. 'l'le
wvrier lias flot been able to ascortaisi wliether an%, portion of
the miilitia records are in the archives at Ottawa ancd, lownl

to 1830 lias had to rely on verv' fragrnieintary dlata. Frorn
thiat date, hiowever, a comiplote record is in the possession of
Lieutt.-Col. MNaunsell, 1.A.G., whicli he bias kindlv placed it

tile disposai of the brigade. Capt. Crookshanik laving died
Fcb. 13, i1815, Capt. jaines Poiler, of the Sea Fenicibles, -. as

tratisferred to the comnîand of the arîillery co mpany on

]i n 12! lDavid IXVaterhurv appears as captain witb '[bomas
Barlow, lieu tetianit . Iuring tlithe ear a change took Place
for iii 1822, johtii C. \Vaterbury appears iii the ist as Cap-
taini ; Thiomas T. Haniford as first, Ind ic orge Xaerhu rv
as seconld iecuteniant. 111 1827 Thomias Barlow succeuedit o
the captainicy and inî 18-33 atiotlier baitctrv was fornied l uder
Capt. Thomnas L. Nichiolsoni who was t lie fat lier of Lady
Ritchie, widomw ofthte late Cilief j tustice of' Canad. ni the
iext vear a third battcrv was cnirollett with Williami Parker
Raiîîtuv as capiaiin, anid both tlhese batteries drillcd tutit ii the
passime ofthe ic nilitia ict of 1802 under \which t bev didiliot
re-eniroll. 'Flic oU Ibat îr ttbw~erof19,,Coltiltlwlil ii
existenice and bias a legîtiiimate sLccessor at ilbe presenti day.
ih is inot possible aI Prescnt (0u(vive (lelails of' (lie urgalîîza-
tionis at Fredericton, York Cotil v. or \Voudsiock, but bat-
tories wvere iii existenice ai bothi places for niv vears îprior

I lie re<rîielital cir" ii n188 Iier r is

traces to bc found of' art illerv comipainies iii West moi-elmnd
aiid Charlotte Counities, but the former liad completely died
out befure the rogilnitiît %vas estaIbli>lîeci aiicl the latter was
reoriuzd lat that claie. 'Flic nlaines (if oflicers aild imanvy
otlier part iculars regardiiig the artillery otiside of thie City
of Sainit Join niust be reserveci lor 5oine more claborato
Compilation thaîî can lie made from fthiniaierials ai presemît
ai thme writer's coiîmatîc.

O1n 28i1î Febrtiarv, ig-8, the folloiviing geneoral order was
isstuec

'Il is 1E-xcellencie) ictheîî-ovrnraniConinatîcl-
er-ini-Chiief conisidering it i niportat b renider the Miuit ia

Ar oflev th le Province elfhcîent alid available witlî as
little cllav as possible lias beeni pleasüd lu appoinit Capt.
Richard H1avne, oti the hlli' pay ofthle Royal Staff' Corps,
anid tornîierly of the Royal Arîillerv, tu be Lieutenlant-
Coloniel Coliinianclant of the szaid Nlifitia A rt illery.

I lis Excelletie>' bas beeui further pleascîl to direct thiat
titis arinofit' lesvrVice lie ilncreaised [o tell coumpaliies anld
l'orm-.eti mb a l 1Regiiciît ciiiitlodIl'l'Tie New- Bruniswick
Rý,g-iiîîvet ofu' Arit il lorv," lie distribuitioni of whIiclb to lbe as
l0llO1\V5s, viz.:

"At Freclerictoi .......................... 2 Comlpatiies
IAt Saint101111i......... ... ............... 2
.Al Saint .\ndrews. .................. iCopn

Ati Sainit Stephlen .. . 1

Counitv of ...t....ln . .... . . . i
C0otiltyot Norîtiilîunl'aîl1 .1

('omtîntvof' Kenit C Richiibtîcto). ...

(.X.uîtv ui' Carletoît(\uulîcl

Total ...................... 1. 0 . o utipaiies
'Eacli coinpalny t o Conisi ot unie captai ti, oie fi rst aîid

oie seconld liet ena.ll1 four nioli-ct)nîmlissý,ioncd u fl crs atîd
iîrtv m-0 prîvaies.
IThe uîituri of ilie corps ru lie BtIne. willi lRed Vacilîgs,

-tncl sitnîilar lu tliat tîmw orn ibf%.te Royal Arîillerv. Tfi c
*Btttonis to bc strîîck xith Tlîret: huis. surinuîîîîted fi\-a

C(,rowîî, anid encircleclfi\- the wordls "'Ne\,%-Brunswick
II i ofut rtilev

(..apî. lIavnie, R. .. , thle fir-zt I iett.-('ol. ofthte regimetit.
va~s boni ilii Devounshiire, Ei-atîd, iii t1804, anid xas eduicaled
att die Royal Aca0.'uv 1\olVicli. l11i1820, aWs 211(l liettu.

amI R. '. lie \velnt wîtbi Sir Illudsoin Lowe lu St. I lla,
wliere Napiolco-iin as at iliat limie cuîuitîed, anid renîai,tned
thiere tînitil lhe c-Eîeo' deat h. Iii t 8ý i lie camne lu
Canada itlî Col. Byv havi îî''*beei ippoi thldl le Royal
Stitil' Corps, anid vams îlîer eiiuveo%.d on thee Rideau Catial

-mîd utilier etîi nrier imîi ~oî'ks. lL e weit tt o Lgaîdini iS
atid camle tb u%\- v 13iswick iii the t'ollowiiîg 'ear ais Coin-
mîlssiotier t ithlecNew Brtîiswick atîd Nova Scotja L.aiîd

Comuîîpv . Ilicreturnied to Ltîglanld iii 187() aîd cdie( i
l)itteslîam, Devonîshire, iii 1874.

On the 8th May, 1838, johin C. Allen wvas appoiîîted second
lieutenant ini the regimient. and on 17tb March, 1840, lie be-
caime adýjutanit, vice E. B. Iick, clecea';ed. Moiîsgentlemn
is now Sir jolin C. Allenu, K.C. MII, tlîe lîoiîoréd Chief
justice oft lis native pr'ovinîce.

loi Mardi, 18319, a portion of the artillery wvas called out
anîd procecled tu Wooclstock. on the occasion knoNîî as the
IAroostook War," which arose oui of ibe dispute as to the

boutîdary betweenth le State of Mainue anid ite Province of
New Brunswick. The Goverior ofth le State of Maitne,
Fairfield, Ihaving 1vîhdavi s troops, Sir John Harvey, the
Governior ut'* Ncw Brunîswick, issuiec a proclamtaionî îlank-
ing(, thle milit ia f'or tlivir services. A-t' thlis time thle artillerv
scrveci uncler NIajor Slow, R. A.

loi i8t tCol. Ha 'ne becanoie :dtttt nrlof' New~
Brutiick, but il vas nul titil 29)tli Maî'clu, 86i, that
Stepieti Kenti Foster w~as appoited lieutenant-colonel ut' the
rei'eit. h I liad ohtained tlute br'evet tanik Dec. 6, 189
0 Il 221191 :Narch, 1865, Col. IIayiine %vas appointc'd colonel

contuadattwhîicl ranil lie retaiiied dîurîîîg li-s cotinection
wit h the inilit ia ofh' le prîov'ince.

In i 859 anîd i 86o a partial reurganizal îoii took place anid
several new batteries %vere fornied. Frotu i his periociIthe
preselit Nos. 1, _- anti d3cdaite ilîcir eite le.''lie tformer
wvas iîustercd bv jamies N-otit, laie of' the Royalh Aîtillery
anîd atterwvards adjutatut ut' tlie corpls. He was sîcceeded by'

Cap.(kCor~ l.ý, . Pick iin ,atnd dîîritig Capt. lPick's Ionie,
byspecial permisi'siuon ut' H. R. L. the Ptilîce of'Wales, l'lie

battery obti aîed t lie it le - which i itlias sitce-boî'neut' - Prntce
uof WXales No. i .-'Man\ \t: e s oilIard 'mor'k, lotie by t lus

biatterv', havc'mad'a re o ut' \\liiclbils lpreselit tiemibers
are protid and scores utf old atrt ilit:rvrnenu rt ait witlî pride tlîe
clavs whiei - Pick's battery- was; a synuu iiflor alertness arnd
lîrecisiot i.l it86o another >sptlîîiti bai ierv \vas o'ganized
utiden Capt. 1B. Lestecr Peters, iti wbich lie' and tlhc cil izenis
ut' St. j oluîî tovk a nu ut uial prile mif il is disbatîdiletît about
tie limue of (.utîtcleratiuti. Capli. l>elers is îiow Iudge uof
the st. I dii Coui v Coutîand speaks %vitl i tnd regard of'
t Cl avs %wlienie l ie lýic 1<i lový" batter .No.
2 bâttcrv orgaîîîzed undler Capt. J osiali AClaîis, liad il s

liedîuaî rsini Car'leton on Itlietvesternî sicle uofSt. Johîî
liai-bo', wlîcre il stilniaitains a vigorotis existenîce. No. -t

tie l>rtlaîid hattery'. oives ils existence tu Capt. Hurd Peters,
thue presetit city' etgînevr of St. Joli. h is still lu tthe front
anid lias a good record. Atiother battery was urgaiuized ini
Carleton aI tilis limîe utîder Capit. MaicLaclîlan, but il lias
long' si nec ceased lu exisi. Capitaitis Mounît andc Pick both
becamec regîîuîenîal iia jors, anid the\- andl Capî. B. L. Peters
rçtet 'e %vill Itle raik of' brevet h ietit .- Colotuel.

loi r 86o, îlrriii- i lie 'l'î'iî t afiatir, the ruvaI iroops hîaviîîg
beeti wil i liatwii f'î'oni tituecil y, t(lie re-imientt as called out
t o .arrsi t hic fortificaitionîs' ti t lie liarbor of' St. . Johtn.
Ilie cuaistlor >otîle dIýitace dov i filic ba\ was patrolled by

No. 2 Baiîtei'vfi% day and ,iiLglt. Tliere wei'e tieti sevetu
liat cie a S. j ol n, antd utie eaclî a t Fr clîtcon,

G îgîowt, Xoudsockandi Cliathani. T[le batteries caiîled
oui ii Atgusi oft t his veau' we're utdeî' con .mani u' Capt.
Bertoi, IFreder'ictoni ; LCapi s. Duîrantî, Pick. Peters, Me-

I alicillan, aind .Xda tus. St. I uhîn ;,aand Capi . Travtis at Gage-

Oniithle i St h h )cetilir, t1801t, a sel oh' luaîdsotîîe silli
colurs, thie gil' of the ladies ut' St. Johin, wvas lirQseinted Ici
thie negt mietît ili thlicMechlaîiic's I îstit i te of' t liait cil v. 'l'lie
buildinie; wais î'îowcel, alnd Iiianiv were iîtiaible tuobtainl ad-

iluit iaitco. ''î uuîswe escorted lu Illue plaîtforiîi bv
Caîpl . Rîiieslait lt'v, Itlicciîv ban d payng Britislî

G i.'iaiie's 'a't er wi hidi thle colom's weetifti ftrled, thle band
platy ig ' R tue lBn tii u ta. I'l'ie î'olou's ere I len cotise-
crateLlI liv fticlaile Rev. .. h ). (iratv. I). hD., Rector ut'
hTriîit v Cliunrclî. aîîîd t lie acitress util' eseltta tion uîulace lu%

h.ieîtt.- ol Johni. Gî'aNî. alierivards well Ilktiuwî itu îlîis
Domini îîonîas tllue lion.NMrt. .1tvsî iîcGtray ttIif le Stproinue

Court ut Brit isli 'ltîialatelyv deî'ea.sect. .Asuitaible re-
îlv vais iuaîde 1' .et -ton.PuI t'uiobliatîf ut' lue regimeiit
iîd tllie colui's ivore li:nded lY v Miss Grayv to the juior

lieuiteniants Rweger h1linter èiid lMarttiin 1h uitîer Peters. Miss
Gu'ay 'afltrwaîrcs becaie Ilie wit'e uf" Col. Ihallowes, îw'ho

Ilias served l, iiihidia. hLieu t.-IPeterîs, wio died ai ew %-cars
auti Vais for at short tlimie iii coliîtuuind uft'h le bi'igacl atndl

I leu t. il itet' is sI iii Iivi ig ,i n st. John. 'l'lie colons lhad
beei iioprtect froni iIi-iland iv h y ieui. W'. F. h)eaîcuu One.,
Ille Qtei' color," is ai Utionijaîck witli le crowîn worketd
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in' floss and 1793 beneatlî, worked in figures of gold. The
othier, the Reginiientail color, is a blue ensigil. The words
'N.v Bru.îSvickc " in the centre are encircled by a wreath
and surmounted by a crowvn, ail worked in floss, withi "1793"
ini figures of gold beneath. Four years afterwards the regi-
ment hiad ati opportunity of proving their devotion to these
colors wvhicli they biad promlised '' faitlhfully, mianfully and
fearlessly to preserve." Owing to the thireatened Fenian ini-
vasion, a portion of the artilkcry wvas called out on 21St
March anld 4tîh April, 1866, and pLaced under cornmand of
Bt.-Col. johin Amiber Cole of FI. M. î5 th Regiment, then
conmanding H. M. troops in N. B. Lieut.-Col. Miller Cl-
ford, R. A., also served on the frondier with the militia.
Thoughi no fighiting was done vet the situation near the
border was, for a time, very seriouis and rcquired constant
vigilanIce. 0On 20t1 J une, i1866, by a general order,flion.
Arthur H. Gordon, the govcrnor of theé province, acknow-
ledged iii a special nianner thc services rendered by the bat-
teries of the N. B. i. A. The order sutîed that the offcers
and nien of this br.inchi of the iiitia liad shiown, remiarkable
aptitude for atcqtiiritig a knowledge of ihieir more dificuir
duties, and hiad called forth miarked comminendatioli of the
nîajor-g,,ener;il conimandi'îg i the lower provinces, and -I i- Lx-
cellency liad receiv.. -l tlhe nost satisfgacîory reports as to0 their
getieral -0od conduct anîd ctlicieîîcv.

The administration of thle ii lery' rei mcitd under provin-
cial control tintil 2Stgi May, i86cq, %when a general order was
issued froîîî the present, lwaJ-quar:ers aut lwriziwng the forma-
tion of a brigade of garrison atrt illery 10 bc designated as Ihle

New Brunswick Birigrade of Garrison Artillery " aiud comi-
posed of ten battcries. Previous 10 îlîs, by general ordL'r of
6th Februarv, 1869), the re-iiment lbad been recognized as
continuing ini service, and aller the brigade wvas organized
brevet rank wvas g-rant cd and promotions made according to
the previous regimientai service. 'l'ie folowiig were the
batteries whichi conmposed tili brigrade

No. j Battery, St. johin.
2 ' Carleton

3 '' Portland.
4 St. Andrews.

S \Xoodsock.
*~ 6 " St. Geortge.

7 ' Cliaîhani.
''8 St. Stelplien.

9 ' St. Georoe.
10 " Si. john.

Lieut. -Col. Foster was thien appointedl 10 uhe comimand
Bt. Lient,.-Col. Charles .1. Melick and N1Major J. Mounit to be
maýjors ; Capt. S. Kent Foster, jr., to be payrnasier ; Capt.
J. D. Uiiderhill to be adçjutant ; quarter-miaster, W. A. Lock-
hart to that position, and D)r. John Berrrnan 10 bc surgeon.

Nos. i1, 2 auJd 3 batteries stili hiave their headquarters at
St. Johin and retain thiese numibers. No. 10 in î88i became
NO. 4, ;and i esipitO 11-e cags I sin( i on which it lias
undergone, c;în show clear hiistkirical con inuiit v itli the old
batter- of 1793 forrned under Capt. Johin Colville. No.- 4 Wt
St. Andrews lias dropped out of' existence and in 1874 No. ý
wvas changed to the "-\Vodistock Field B3attery." NO. 7
was remioved froniî the listin IS 184 w~hile the exact time of
dissolut ion (i Nos. 6, 8 and o lbas not becn ascertaiiîîud.

11 n1876 Ilhe brigade was under arms nS 11 he 2t11 JUlv ii
anticipa(ion of trouble lroll)Iltlie Oratîge J emolistratioîî of that
year b~ut, hiappilv, t here was nîo occasion l'or n)iilitarit-nter-
vention. l1une 20I1h of tIle folloNving vear witilessed thi ost
disastrous line inIllhe llîstory (i St. Jolin. and for soniefiime
aller ils occuirreniec itue ilitia of the city vwas requiretl for
the preservat ion ot onder and pîrotect ion of prop'ert.

11n 1878 a battery \vas formed i Fairville, on the outskirts
of hie citv, deSignatcd as No. o wliiclî iniia88i was clianged
to No* 5Lieut.-Col. Foster retined with naîil<0on 21 St December
1883 afîer hiall a cont ury of service iin tie mliiia of St. J ohn,
aIl but a few months ol whicli w'ts ini the artilleny 10 whicli
he ivas devotedly aîtaclied. 'l'li,ýotieen, Nveil renîenîbered
by the cii izenls of the comnuuîîùy ini which lie formcd so
promîîient a figure, wvas bori tth March î8îî . i-lis first
commission wa that of second lieutenant ini the 2nd Battal-
ion St. Johin City Niiiti-', \whliilîlie received on11Uthei 211
November 1,'33, I is first coinii.ssioni in the antillery was
dated 2it1h APril, 1834, wlwltýI%: %as atîachied as lieutenant
to Capt. XV. 1. R;tnntev*'s bat tenv, of whiclb mention has pre-
viously been made. Lieuit. Foster succeeded to the captaincy

of Ibis battery 3Pst Marchi, 1841, and on the ioth August,
1848, obtained bis majority, vice major Thos. L. Nicholson,
decea,,sedl. Lieut. -Col. Hayne liaviîig been appointed acju-
t an -genieral of tie province, Major Foster wvas, on thie 6th
Decenîber, 18i9, appoi nted lieutenant-colonel of the regi-
ment, a position whicli lie lci with honior andi profit t0 the
corps for rearly ,twvenîy-four years. Should anotiier cenitury
pass over the brigade il is sale Io predici. tuaItle record of
this officer wîll still survive. His life closec it on 211 Decem-
ber-, 1887, iii the 77111 year of* bis age, leaving the record of a
g)ood soldier and anl honorable citizen. At the animal regi-
mental meeting held ont 17th1 March, 1888, suitable resolutions
were passed and forwarded 10 the family of the deceased.

Onitue retirement of' Lieut. -Col. Foster the comtniand of
thie corps devolvcd upon Bt.-Lieuit.-Col. Martin Huniter
Peters, onîe of the juniors, whlo iii 1861 hîad received the
colons at the presentation in the Inistitute. He liad joinied
NO. 2 Battery (Carleton) on Septeniber 2, i861, as second
lieutenant, and wMien in 1862 tlhe battery re-enrolled untder
the îîew militia act lie succeeded to the captaiîîcy, bis coin-
mission being dated i i th july, 1862. Oit 3oth January, 1867,
hie re-ceived Uic brevet ranît of major and 0117111 December,
1871, suicceeded to the niajori ty vice Major Mount, wlio re-
tired %vith rank. He obtaiîîed the brevet rank of Lieut.-Col.
30011 january, 1882. Haviiîg been boruii i 820 lie wvas above
thie age for promiotion to the comnnd aIt te tiîîîe of Lieut.-
Col. Foster's retirement, but the corps reniaiîîed in his charge
until 9111 January, 1 885, vhei the present coinîuiîaîding officer
wvas appointed. Bt. Lieut.-Col. Peters retired wvîîh raîîk oit
20111 Marclb, 1885, aller tweîîty-four years service as ant
officer. li the ie oîth of January, 1887, Lieut.-Col. Peters
miet witil a severe injury to bis head whiite at a fire assisting
t0 remnove sorte property of a neiglîbor to a place oI safety.
He liîîgered for a few days anîd died shortly before tlhe regi-
mental meetinîg of that year, aI vhich a suitable entry %vas
niade uiponi the minîutes of tlhe corps.

Ont 9th Ja:iuary, 1885, Ithe vacancy caused by thie retire-
mnît of Lieut.-Col. Foster wvas filleà by the appoîîîtiiieîît of
thie present. coninandiing officer, Iliex Major J olîîî Russell
Armxsronîg of tîhe 8thî cavalry. Lieut.-Col. Armistrong ob-
tained lus first kîiiowledge of arti!lery work ini Capt. B.
Lester Peters' celebrated battery. Soîîîe ea-s afterwards lie
joiîîed tlhe cavalry uow tlhe - Priiîcess Louise New Bruniswick<
Regiimeiît." O ic 2211(1 Deceniber, 1885, lie tas appointed
extra aide-de-camip to tlhe Lieutentit-Govertior, Sir Leonard
Tilley', of Newv Brunîswick, and onitle 28tl1 Decemiber, i888,
lie received a sisnilar appoiîîtmieîîîon the staff of the Gover-
nor-General, Lord Stanîley of Preston. lut 1886 Lieut.-Col.
Armnstronîg vas selected as tlhe conîmaîîding officer of tlîe
Shoeburyiîess temiîî, the spleîîdid record of vhiclh is freslî in
thie recollection of every arîtillcrvnîan.

it will be seen ihat. siîîce the formiation of tlhe regiment,
tiiere have beeîî but tlîree coiiiniandiig oficers, a circunm-
stanice wvhicli lias conînributed inuch tothie eflicieîît administra-
tion of tlie corps and the contiîîuity of ils progress. During
thie past seven years nîuLCII go<)tl ork bas beeti doue inithie
estatbi*isiiiietit of a thorough systeni of admninistrationi of the
affairs of tlhe corps, fluaicial anîd otherwise. 'i'he officers
have dtirimul;u is limie devoted tlieir drill pay 10 the ptîrposes
of tlie brigade, anid amoîîg the more noticeable evidences of
thîe progress wvlich lias beennmade are two fine drill shîeds
ecdi 40 x 80 feet, erectcd for NO. 2 anti 3 batteries ini Carleton
and Porlanid. To tiiese buildings, tvbiclî cost about $ 1,200
eaclb, the Govertînient contnibuted towards eaclb the susîî of
$250. The Canieton shedi is built uiponi lanîd giveui by tie
city of St Johin, while thîlîe n i Pontlanîd stands upon thie
lill known as Fort Howe, wilîi is owiîcd by the Govern-
mienît. l3esides this expenditure thie brigade lia s equipped
ait eflicient baud, which to-day tînder the able leadershîip oj
Bugle Major Ilorsemnan vields thle palm 10 tine in the Mari-
timle Provinces.

Thli corps always perlorins ils drills a thie city of Saintî
J olîui, wvhere ils beadquarters are located, and the average
nuber of drills is about tweîîîy-four each ycar besicles special

parades. lit this conneetioni menîtionî niust be made of tlîe
J uhilec celebration vhici was hceld ini the cit) in 1887 and ini
wvhich ail the local militia took part. The exercises wvere
carried out iii a verv pleasing anti creditable miainer, and
pnobably no portion ofthue programmne oi1t tat occasionî ex-
cited miore interest or %voit more applause than tlîat ii whichi
the volunlteer corps took part. To facilitate the acquirement
of drill anîd theoretical knowvledge tlhe brigade, a fewv years
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ago, issued a manuai of some seventy pages, whicb lias
prov'ed quite serviceable and worth the cast of' preparation.

There is nothing ta be said about the rifle shooting of this
corps. Though practice is regularly carried out ith snîall
arms %et the brigade relies more tipon t le contests with the
proper eapaîîs of artillery. Th'le batteries always send the
prescribed detachrneîîts either ta local headquarters or 10 the
place selected for the general competition by the Artillery
association, and have been fairly successful iii iviiing
prizes.

The establishment is, at. presemît, nearly complete, and the
officers, with few exceptions, have obtained qualifying certifi-
cates of the Royal Scliool of Art illery at Quebec. There is
onc blank, howvever, ini the roll of omfcers wlîiclî can i fot be
easily filled. It is that left by thie untime!y and regretted
death of Major George B. Seely, which occurrecl on 21st
March, 1890, ithin a fem, nonthis after lie liad received bis
promotion. As a private voluinteer at the tinie ai* lhe Feniaii
invasion, as an officer iin tic brigade, as a miember of the
legal profession, and as a fellowv citizen, lie left: an lionour-
able record and a life worthy of imitation. Wliile undci' lus
comrnand No. i Battery, ini 1888. won tlhe second prize ini the
general eficiency comipetition.

Thoughi none af the batteries hav'e since that timne been
f'ortunate enougl'h tawin eithler af the gemeral efficiency pr'
vet it is mot ta be iinferred that the corps as a whole is ini-
terior iii efliciency to any otiier brigade of artillerv. On the
contrary the N. B. Brigade lias the highest average ai the
garrisan corps of tlie Dominion for the year 1892, tlic total
nutiber af points wonî, divîded by Cive, (the tnumiber of bat-
teries in the brigade), givi'iîg 1(> as against 168.3 for- the
next brigade. The averagcs ai' ail the brigades j'or 1891
wvere higher thami last year but thec N. B3. Brigade was tlien
at the liîad huadimîg the next iii order by nearly Ô oit'
This has1beeiî increased ta nearly 28 points iii the~ presemît
year, as w~ill bc seen by the figures given above.

'Fliîc uniforîui af the corps is ao'f ic pattern issucd toaail
Caniadiani artillcr-v. 'l'lie brigade lias adopted the btisbyv as
the liead dress anid at its owîi expense supplied thec corps.
No distinîctive badges are w~orni, thougli t ie.tpproacingý cen-
tenary ai' the organizationi miay weil warrant' samle coi-
meniorative distinction b>' way ofotarmanient. Unider the aid
provincial organization the regimielit lad, b>' speciai per-
mission, thie ri'glit ta wear gold facings i,îstead af tliose, ai.
îlîat tinie, usually' worn by colonial corps.

Thus, at thec cnd ao'f eccîîtum'v, in the City of'tbie Iov'aisîs,
tlîcir descttndanits oi to-day are perp I)tuatiiîg t lie imterc st and
zeal whiicli tlîeir brave anid devoted ancestors feIt ini the
miilitary arganization af tlieir counitry. lit is the holie af the
brigade tui he briglbî days af anotiier ccmtury nmav sliinc
t'poi lih colours ai 'Oo alîd the records of '9-.

The rall af oficers is now as follows :
Lieut.-Colonel -John Russecli Armnstrong, A\ 1) C (r s a i st,

C C 2iidi 1S 2nid), -2 Nov'. '8;.
MNajor--Jolîn J. Gordon, (r s a i st), 16th L)ec. 9c2.

No. i Batter>', St. Jolin (Prince ao' Wales)-Capltaini, Stan-
le>' Douglas Crawford ( s), j J une, 87 ; Lieutenanît, Walter
Woodwortbh ite (r S a I st), 29 Nov. '89 ; 2IidL iettiamît,
Herbert Chiiprnaiî Tille% (r s a 211d), 18 NMay-, '92.

NO. 2 Batter>', C-arletoti---Ciipt.iti, Johnmi1B. M. Baxtet' (r s
a st), 16 Dec. 'C)2 ; 211( Lieutenant, Arthîur Drake Wetmore
(pros'), 28 August, '91.

No. Battery, St. Jolin, N. \.-CpamChiarles
Fredericl< Harrison (r S a îst), 22 Jaii.'92 ; Lieuteniant,
Robert -Iuntley Gordorn (r s a ist), 2td JuIV, '92 ; 211(1lieui-
tenant, Walîer Edward Foster (r s a ist), 4 Oct.'q2.

NO.- 4 BatterY, St. *on-Captain, George West Jones
(r s a I 5), 22 Oct. '86 -, Lieutenant, Thoamias Edwvard Grin-
don Arnsîrang (r s a 211(), 28 Atig-. '9! ; 2id Li.euteniant,
Frederick Caverliill Joncs (pros'), 28 Atig. '91.

NO- 5 Batterv, Fairvi lie -Captain, James Albert Edward
Steeves (r s a st), 29 Nov. '89 ; Lieuteniant, Freclcrick
Landau Temple (r s a i st), 4 Oct. 'j2 ; 2ild Lieutenant,
Robert Pattersan Foster (prov), 20 Jîtte, '90o.

Pa>'nîaster, Georg~e Frederick Smithi, 27 lFeb. '85.
Adjititant, (jeo. Kerr \IcLeo(l (r s a isI), 22 J.111. '92, Ca1pt.

31 Ma>', '89.
Quarter-Master, Richard Farmier, 1 2J Uly, '72 (11i 27 Feb.

'67).
Sur-eon, llt aerîuDDmieM '., (r s a i st), 1 1
gug. '7 6.
Assistaniit-S urgeon, Josephi Andrews, M, D., 14 Sept. '83.

Should any reader of this brief outline either passess, or
have access ta, any newspapers, letters or otlîer documents
relating ini any 'vav to the history ai the corps, or have a per-
sonal recol -ctiomî ao' an)' eveuit iii caniectian tlîerewitlî, he
would confer a great favour' upon tlîe Brigaide b>' com-
munmilcating w-,vth fl write,', Capt. J. B. M. Baxter, P. O. box
242 St. )ohn. N. Li.

CREST OF TIIE BRIGADE~.

REGIMENTAL COLOURS.

The decision i tat was made sanie >'cars ag'o, that colours
slîould noia onge-qr be taken iiit battle, was perliaps a wisa
ane. [t certaimîlv was liaI arrivcd aI WitliOLut niuclî consulta-
tion witlî those niast capable ao' givin-g an opinion. But
when theli theni Secretary' for War announiced i the 1-ouse af
Commons, ami Juiv 29. 891, thai, ini comsequemice af the
altered formation ao' attack, and the extended range ai fire,
the colours should not ini i'uuume be taken %vith the battaliomi
aoi active service, bust be kift at the depat, ami era ini regi-
mental lue*% psssedt awav wliich cati neyer be rcvived. The
nanles on the aid colours afi ail reginients wlîo served the
Queen are emiblazoiied on thle new lags, anud thieir miemory
wvîll not dite. But thie aid persomial devotiami, stroîg'er tlîan
deatlî, sacrecl as luanaur, imutst enter uiponl a iie\v phase. The
state ai tliimgs described bv' 'Venn in hlis " Nilitarv Observa-
tions," quoted hv Grose, bias passcl awav fareve,' *~ There
is ami anticaît president but freslî i iii enmarv, tliat iii great
def'eats w~lien armies have heeti overthrown, scattered, and
dispzrsed. Evemi then the esimibarrhimîg "otided
and desperate af ail relief, hiatli stripped liis ensigmi irau the
staff, anid wrapped or folded it about lus bodV, and so perish.
cd w~iîb il. Thiis ei~g cannlot be said tloe lost, bù cause
the lioutr thereof ivas carried %vitli bis freed sotil ta Hcavemu
ta the possession aoftie Etermial Fort for ever ; Nov, ini thîis
particular thuieîcmn>'cannai boast of any tî'iumîpli themu pur.
cliased mor'e tlîan ami>, sextam i nay(do wvbcm lie rabs the dead
ai Ilis iidiiîg-sheet." Suclu a ptre.sident did Lieutenants
Coghiill andl Mclviii fallaow ini their dlesperate attemipta save
the colours after the baIlle afilsandllwana. It muav bc vell
for a country ta l'arbid suchi sacrifices ; il niuist be bietter for'
thie individual ta bave macle tiieni.

A clîivalrous instanice ai deference to ibis sent * met for tlhe
colotîrs is recarded ai'ftic Britislî îroaps after flue gallant de-
fence af Pamicherry made by tlhe Frenclu under M. Bella-
combe. The lirst cleeci of the comîqierors on cmteringt the
town wvas ta restore tlîcîr colaurs ta the garrison. lithe
retreat fromîîNloscovfthe Fremnchi aflicers iniimaiiv iunstances
burtit tlieir cagles and dmank tule asliL's, anîd thierc are V1rmouis
exaunples af th e Englislh geîting- rid ai their colours (ini.a less
ilocraniatic,thul equaIllv effect ual wa'yj. and tlîus de-

privimîg ic victariauis emenî~ i' ft eir well-earlied traphies of
triumph. But tliese tinies are upast. ()'e noticeable t'eature
ini the calaurs, whîicli also niay' le subjectcd la chanige before
long, is the Unian reatlî. After the Act ai Union, fiew
colaurs, in wvliclî the shanirock was imîwavemî willi I lie rae
and the tllistle, liad to bc prescnted toa al the regimemts ini
uIl Servimc. If' Mr. ladtcstamîc epasses lus Holme ]Rîîle Bill,
wvill new colours have ta be issuttl once miore to the armiv of
a dismembered nation ?--Exchatige.
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MJLITARY BALLADS.
vil.

THE LADS IN RED."

TFE Sergeant met me on the road
Said he, -NMy lad," to mle,
The war's begun ; and tWws t he t mme
For lads of six-foot ilhrec

A sniarter reginient you'll not find.
Th' ou înmytravel far,

Or truer conirailes round the wvorld,
I n friendship, love, or war.

Here îhey cone,
l:ifc andI drumi
Gailv led,
The lads ini rei --

Not onie eve
Wvill he dryý

MVen the regiment marches liv
V'our fortune's made if you will corne
Witb the lacds ini reci, with bhe ife and druni.

'WV've mlly just corne from j apan -

I t's yoncler o'er the sca -
The langý-ua.ge is not quite the saine

As spoke hy yot: and mie.
But. soldiers are the boys lu learti

And wvben on shore. we rail,
\Ve licard each Ilte imaiden visper

Softly t0 lier fan.-

'1lere îhey corne,
Fife and drurn
(;aily led,
The lacis in reod--

Ail our hiearts have -one astray
Since these lads have corne this wvav!

Iî's wortlî a score (if vears to corne
Tlo hav'e seen japan with the fife and drurin."

1 took the Sergeant b:, the hand,
1 served for thirty year -

Till now, a tottering veteran, 1
On onc lkg wandcr here.

But whenl the mnusic passes b%
1 throw rny crutch aside.

And murniur ini the Sergeant's car
With ail the old glad pride-

- lere tlîey comne,
Fife and druni
Gailv led,
Thie'lis in red.
Now 1 sav,
(Jld and grey.

If this life bad but onie day
I 'J give il twenty limes Lu coirne
To he back once more witlth Flif ie ;and I)rum '

Te'~mple Uil r.

Btritish ý1ewS.
Trhe i8th Middlesex us flot the onlv regimient tbat lias

org-atized an inter-compati>' rarching- conîpetition. A con-
lest on much the saineehines takes place in connection with
thie 2ind V.B. West Riding Regirnent at,1-uddersfield. As
%ve gave our readers last %veek the details of the arrange-
nients macde for the irnarch ofth te Paddiingtoin regimient, we
nieed tiot repeat. lit he. Regardimg thbelI-Iucderslield bat-
talioii, il is open t0 conîpanv îteais of eight men and an
oflicer or noîî-commssioned ollicer. .Xny number of teanis
may co nipete froein anv compnlny.

Three prizes are olïered ; mie cachi of £/6, /£,4 ancd£2
if iess ihan s-evein îeamns colpete oinly îtvo rizes %wiII be
(y T.he1 t eanms wiII hc despatccd il;pairs betwveen nid-
day and 3 p. m., anci marci by separate routes on the circular
tour principle back to thle starting place. Unclress uniiforrn
t0 Lie worni, with great coat rolled and carried over the lefi
shouilder, tx%,o pouches, leggings, rifle and bayoniet, water-
boule auJ hlaversack. -As no0 mention is made either of
valise or aminîuiiition, it may be presumieci that t'le H udders-
fielci min %vill have muitch less to carry ini the way of imipedi-
meulia tlîan their mietropolitan brethretî, hose total burden
per min will bc about 137 pucs- ")l)Ie od

Thle goalt, a fine animal of ils kinid, presenrced a fetv weeks
agroIo 0the 2ticl Royal \'elshî Fusiliers by Her Majesty the
Queeni, lu take tile place of Ille goal t bat was «iccidetitlNvkili-
cd in \Vales ~'iethe battalioni was en trouie, to :\ldershol
tlîrough the Priincipality about five weeks silice, lias (accord-
ung bt te Dai:, Yes)sbowv highlv inisuhordiniate conduct.
At ils first parade, it refused to atccomjîankly îthe band, huîîied
the cîruii-niajor, andc cargcd thé" goal-major * so eliecttu-

ally~~ atoaylatflicialsllrawliilug0on the parade ground.
Seeitî the utinlous Conduct of 'IlBill>,'' an olicer orderect

bis goatshilp IoLie placect iii solitary coiniemlent iii thle
stables until lie becoines more amienale to uilitary dis-
ciplinle.

'fle deathblbas bient reporteci from D)ublin of Geîîeral
James Maurice Prinirose, C.S. I., xvbio liad i an important
share iii the Afgliin War of 1 879-80, ac ri mmamîcled flie
Catndahar gairri-.on durinilt s inivesîmnenit hb Avoob Khan
until î-lieved on Augusi , i 8o. 'l'le gai lant oiiccr joiined
tlle arl"Y il 1837, becamie lcînn-eea ini88S'o, %vas
placed on the retired lisI itli the hoiiorarv rainkof genieratl
iin 188-,, and lied pit Dmîliin on Novembler 2 , aed 7j.lu
first war service was againsti lie Kalflirs iii iî8i r-5-, mcludilig
the batie of'Ilerea. Durinig Ille I ndîan M utinvy lie ivas I
I lle surrenler of Kirxvce, the action of Sablow, and hIe a: -
tack on fhli eights of* Gopulpore, anJ iii Afgbanitiist.il lie first
comnîanded the first divisioni of' tie Canclabar field force ini
thie capi of*i1879, auii thn the licwhole of' dit force ini
iS8o, including Ithe eingagIeinîcut near Gbirisbik. After the
reliel'of Candahiar lie took parti ii the battle of Septemiber i.

'nile introductioni of' the search ligbî, wiu.bout wl:ich no
mo1dem i war sbip or torpeclo boat wvouilc be considered coin-
plete, dates from 1 876, ancd the first vessel in the niavy litteci
willi a scarcb igi apparatus was the Il'Nliiiotaur." The
dynamo enîiployecl was mie (if' Ille tlterii.tiii--ctrreiit type
witlî thirly-î\vo nmagnets, and il vas cîriven at about 400 re-
volutions liv a beIt froiii an auixiliary pulmpinlg enigine. 'Tle
projector was of a primitive type, andl pedestals were fixed iii
threc différenît places, froiîî any (ilf whicli te saine proqJector
could be used. It wvas ftted wîîhi a paraholic rellector and
with (iortric anid Jiverginig letises. A cliaiphiragnî iiivas also
provided for enablinig lashing signaIs Io be niade. The

'Temneraîire" in the saine year %\as next fittecl inia siînilar
marnner, ith ftice eceptioni Ihat a ang pr-jecor Nvas iii-
t roduced, fitted wil \Vilde's lamp, lens, etc. Ili the iext
y'ear, 1,477,Ithe - Dreadnliatglit,*" IlNeptunie," aiid several
ou lier vessels wvere litted witlî the saine ciass of apparatus.
E/1ev/ticai J-V<w/.

C aptaiuli iîncve, of*th e Royal Fusiliers, wvas bittei inlu e
face 1w a co logi hi other day ai Qutet ta, while givinig il mcdi-
cille. '['lie dog afierwards proved tb lie imad, and Captaini
Piiniîey is flow mn bis wvay 10 Paris for i reatilîeîl ai the Pasteur
Inistitut e.
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